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['1-PHENYI.-2-HETEOARYL)ETHYI.-
GUANIDINE COMPOUNDS AS INHIBITORS

OF MITOCHONDRIAI. FIFO ATP

2

thesis needs to be closely matched to its rate of consumption.
Arguably, the most important ATPase is the mitochondrial
litI"ii-A'I'Pase. Unlike other A'I'Pases which function typi-

HYDROLASE cally to hydrolyze ATP and release energy, the F ,Ft,—ATPase
5 has both hydrolytic and synthetic states. As "ATP synthase",

RELATED APPLICATIONS the mitochondrial liil-‘O-/\'l‘Pase catalyzes the production of
AFP via oxidative phosphorylation of ADP and P,-. Thus,

EippllC2ill0l'] claims ll']6 llflfltlill. Of U.S. Provisional [51II‘0—/\'I'Pa_\;{; is responsible for producing [[13 ccllis main
/\PpliCii1i0l'l N0. 6Uti339,1U8 fiitli-i DCC iii, Ziiiiii energy source, /\'l'P. In normoxic conditions, mitochondrial

‘ t t _ ,_ in FiF0—ATPase modulates this ATP production via its two
i"ii5-LD Oi" ii’ii3 ii‘iVi3'NiiON units, the F1 and F0 complexes. F0 is the inner membrane

This invention relates to compounds that inhibit nitochon- domalii’ and F} '5 a Caiaiimii dC_)ma,m Consisting Fit i-We
drial l-‘il-ii, NIP hydrolase and are useful for treating Subunits (,(0i'i57i-bE—ihc caiiilyilc Sm: 15,011 the ii’ limo’ “lat
isehemia—related diseases. The invention further pertains to proirudc tr°_m ihc 1:0 domain ‘m0 the miiochondnai mainx‘
methods of treating conditions associated with depleted ‘I5 when Suflicicm icvcis of °’SY=‘%°ii are prcscmi electrons “Om
levels ol‘ adenosine triphosphate (/(l'P) due to hydrolysis by Arpasc Subsiraics iirc iransftcrmd icf Oxygen} and protons ‘mi
mitochondrial t;~1t;~DATt3aSc_ transported out 01 the mitheondrial matrix. This proton.-'

electron transport creates an electrochemical proton gradient
lgA(jlqil{[)Ul\]l) ()l.‘ 'l‘lll_.' ll\]Vl_:N'l‘l()N across the mitochondrial membrane and through the ['0

_ _ l _ 1“ domain which drives the Ft domain to synthesize ATP.
Ischemic heart disease is a common and serious health In tschcmtc conditions however thts ctcctrochcmtcat

i_)r0b1cn,]' Every ,Y°‘“v large ,numbcrS,Of Paiicnis dic from gradient collapses, and l-itI-it,-/(l‘Pase,switches to its hydro-
'SCh°r_mC heart disease and, “5_C‘,’mi)l',cai'°"S' Maiiy others lytic state. This hydrolvsis of ATP seems to serve no useful
experience acute myocardial intarcation, congestive heart purposfl Also’ as t;ll_7O_Arltt:aSc operates in its hwtrotytic
rifliurc’ Cariiiaii iflrl-iyli-imlatst or ("her d1Smdc”i‘_' _ 35 state there is a down-regulation of liil-‘O-/UP synthase.

Myocardial ischemia exists when the heart tissue experi- l:ll.‘0_/\'l‘l1 Syi-ttl-last; activities in vesicles from iscltemic
“"935 ii diiniaiid ii” iliiligiiii and -‘iiiii-‘iiiiiiti-‘i ii'”ii iixt-'i'i‘5i-i ii'ii'3 muscle typically are substantially [up to —-50-80%] less than
-‘iiiPlii)"- imbaianws iwiwiicn ilxygflii -‘iiiPPi)’ and dcmand those olicontrol muscle./\native peptide called Ilii inhibitor
SP3-D 3 ii’-i!§‘= ranges and iii‘-‘Se iiieie iii“ V3i'i0ii5 SYi'i(ii'9iTi¢5 protein (or IF.) may be bound to the Ft unit under ischemic
and bioehemieal pathways involved in the pathogenesis of 30 Conditions to inhibit the ATP hydrolase activity of the
iiiciiciiiiau 98-: from i9W‘8i"'iCiC ii‘ 59V'9i'C i5CiiCii1iC C0Ii(ii- enzyme; however, IFi is highly pH dependent and in severe
ii0ii5v F01’ °XaiiiPi°= ‘3i'ii'0iii‘3 5i"ibi° iiiigiiia P°°i0ii5 i5 3 conditions can provide only a modicum of control. The
low—grade condition, in which the resting coronary blood cgnvcfglgn Qf F11:0_ATp synthasc to 1:‘1F0-ATp hy(]rQla3c is
ii00d may bi‘ ii0i'mt'ii iliii iii‘? i‘i00Ci ii0W F"~‘S°t'V° i5 iI13"fl5- reversible, as addition of substrate and oxygen to the mito-
eient to meet an increased energy demand. In more extreme 3,, chondria of ischcmic muscle can reactivate the F tFt,—ATPase
situations, the ischemic muscle can develop an impaired and Alp levels to control levels-

contractile iunction and potential to generate aiThythmias. AS may bi, aiipieciatgdt iii ischgmic conditions the activity
Mali” C0i'iii‘3ili-Wiice-‘i Oi m)’0‘-Viidiiii i-‘ii-'i""""ia i"i5i“d" of I"ilic,-/\'l'Pa.se produces a futile cycling and waste of /\'[‘l’.
mechanicai and ciiiciiicai ‘-i)‘-‘3iiili"‘-'ii'1iiia iiiii-5‘-'i¢ CC“ damage: It is believed that this depletion of All’ andfor ATP synthase
and development of necrosis. Acute ischeiiiic events may 4“ may Stiiiiircss the Na_t_K_t_ iiiimii to increase Cardiac
d’3"'i3i9l7 “’i'i’3i'° ii'i’3i'° is Coronary 5iiiii3i05Ci9i'9i‘ii5‘ Uiiimaiciys contractility, vasoconstriction, sensitivity to vasoactive
ii iii“ i5‘3ii°-iiiiii i5 Siiiiiciciiiiy 5i3""«'i'° iii°i¢ Wiii b9 an iiiiiii°' agents, and arterial blood pressure. Several inhibitors of
diate reduction (or cessation] of contractile function in the l::1l:0_ATpaSc have been described’ including cfmpcptint
ii°ai'i' oligomycin, autovertin B, and azide. Oligomycin targets Ft,

The impairment of contractile function in ischemic 45 and reportedly postpones cell injury by preserving ATP
muscle is associated with mitochondrial levels of adenosine during ischemia. However, the only known inhibitors of
triphosphate (ATP) and adenosine tripliosphatases liiI",_,-A'I‘Pase are large proteins or peptides which are not
[ATPases). ATPases are enzymes that typically catalyre the orally bioavailable.

ii3'iii'0iY5i5 Of ATP: iii‘? miiiii 5i15i8Y ‘3Ui'i'°ii‘3Y iii C°ii5a i0 The instant invention provides N—substituted—N'—(l—
3d°ii05iii° ii'i0ii0I7ii05Pii5ii'-3 (AMP) OT ad‘-'5ii95iiiC diPh0-"‘»]3ii3i° Sn phenyl-2-heteraryl)ethyl-guanidine compounds including
lADP)- Pi‘-is Piiospiiiiic i°ii5 and °ii°i'gY- Tiic C0iiii'3Ciii° cyanoguanidine and benzoylguanidine compounds that are
function of the heart is regulated by the transport of calcium, pot;-,m and sclcctivc lnhlbltgl-5 Qf ]:‘11:‘D_A”_[‘p hydt-01;t5¢_ Tl-19
Sodiuiiis i'i'i(i Poiassii-‘iii i0ii5s which iii iiiiii i5 iii0(iUi3i'3(i i3Y compounds of the present invention are useful in treating or
ATP and Aiiii']ii5'-"39 M9”: l7iiiii‘5iliiiii3's iiiiTi1C'5ii'-iii” ATP i-5 preventing conditions associated with iscliemia, particularly
-‘5l3iii by N“-K+AiiPa"5°= “ii enzyme iiiiii i5 W5-PUi'i5ibi‘3 [OT 55 myocardial ischemia and associated conditions, such as
iiiiiiniainiiig 3 giiiiiiciii iii 50diii'T' and Piliasiiiiim iii"-‘i FETUS‘-‘5 muscle cell damage, necrosis, and cardiac arrhythmias. Also,
iii‘: “iii i'i'iei'i'ii"iaiic- iiiiw -‘iliiiiiiiig iii ATP by N3+aK+/\'i‘P3-‘*3 in view of their inhibitory activity, the inventive compounds
Teiiiii-“*3-*5 iii‘? CWTB)’ iifiiiiifiii ii‘ iiiiii-‘ipiiii Ki‘ and N34 iii"-5 may be used to treat cancer and tumor growth. Cyano-
against CUl'lCCl'll.l'2il.lUl'l gl'?:lLllCI'll.S. Clliihlflfi lhfl CXISICTICC gllanldlng C()]'np[_)ll]'ld_\; [hr lfgallrlg \,ral'l0l_lS (llhgf indl-
Oi 3 i35iiii8 Piiitiiiiiiii iii iii‘? i'i'i°ii'ibi3-iii’ (i-‘ii: Ni” Uiii» K+ iii) tin cations (e.g., diseases relating to the CNS-system, gastric
which initiates the contractile response. Contraction is trig— gccfcllong inflammation, HIV, t-,tc_) gm; (ligclgsgd in shim-ada

801159 by Naica °X‘3i1"iii85 iiiiii C519 ii'iiii5P0i'i» iii‘? "~'ii"~‘i'8Y ifiii‘ et al, “.S_i;rit‘l'ie.s'.i.s and Gastric Aririseererorjy AeIit>t'ry of
which i5 8'-3i1°i'iii°(i '33’ iii‘? i1Ydi'9iY5i5 Oi ATP bit’ C3"+ N—Cyrm0—N'(pi.=tm_vl—p_vrid.iriyt'mer:'tyl)guariidine
ATP«'|5C- Derivativtzs, " Chem. Plttmii. Bull, Vol. 32(12), (1984), at

To maintain homeostasis, the cells’ supply oi‘ ATP must be 65 pp. 4893-4906; W0 0055449, "N-UreidrmIkyl-Piperidines
replenished as it is consumed (e.g., with muscle as Moa'm'nIor.s'(,}'C:'i.9i.iir)tlrine ReceptorAcrii=i3r_y,” to Du Pont
contraction). During the steady state, the rate of ATP syn- Pharmaceuticals (Io.; US. Pat. No. 5,478,845, "‘I’ipcridi'nc
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l')eJ‘r'1rntr'1-'95,” issued Dec. 26, 1995 and assigned to Novo
Nordisk AIS; W0 93f05U26, "'Pepn'.de [voters Containing a
Hetetvcycie as H.I.'.( Irn'n'bit()r.s',” to Smith- Kline lleecham
Corp; and W0 00;‘-43415, “Compotmds wiricir t'nhr'bit Leu-
kocyte Adhesion Mediated by VLA—4,” to Elan
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. Cyano—guanidine compounds useful
for lowering blood pressure or treating thrombotic or platelet
aggregating conditions are disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,521,
177, U.S. Pat. No. 5,482,948, and W() 96,t'237'7l.

Each of the patents, patent applications and publications
referred to in this application are incorporated herein by
reference.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The invention is directed to compounds having the for-
111ula (I):

I R R (U2 _\

‘-..N/

\\ N/KN
l H I

x\/ R'
(R-‘Ur;

or a pharmaceutically—aeceptable salt, hydrate, or prodrug
thereof, wherein:

R, is cyano, —S()2R,,, —(T(=()]R9, or heteroaryl,
R3 is independently hydrogen, alkyl, or substituted alkyl,

or (ii) taken together with R3 forms a heterocyclo;
R3 is independently alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkylthio,

aminoalkyl, carbamyl, A-aryl, A-heterocyclo,
A—hcteroaryl, or A—cycloalkyl, or (ii) taken together with
R2 forms a heterocyclo;

Z is heteroaryl provided that when R, is cyano, Z is not
2—pyridinyl;

A is a bond, C,_,,alkylene, C2_,,alkenylene, substituted
C,__,alkylene, substituted C,__,,alkenylene, —C(=0)
NR1_,,—, —(T1_4alkylene—(T(—())NR19—, or substituted
(T,_,,alkylene-(T[=U)NR,,,—;

R4 at each occurrence is selected independently of each
other R,, from the group consisting of halogen, alkyl,
haloalkyl, nitro, cyano, haloalkoxy, OR25, SR25,
NR2.-sR2a» NR2sS02R27s 50:R:7a SOZNRZSRZG’ C02R26!
<‘.(=0>R C-(=)NR25R2r'n 0(“-(=0)R2_~—,. -0!“-(=0)
NR35R:,_6, NR:5C(=0)R:°., NR25(‘_03R25, aryl,
heteroaryl, heterocyclo and cycloalkyl;

R8 is alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, or heteroaryl,
R9 is —NRmRH, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy, alkylthio,

cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, heterocycle, or —(f()2R,2;
Rm and R1,, are independently selected from hydrogen,

alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy, heteroeyelo, cycloalkyl,
aryl, and heteroaryl; or (ii) taken together form a hetero-
cyclo or heteroaryl;

R13 and R1,, are hydrogen or alkyl;
R25 and R36 are independently selected from hydrogen,

alkyl, or substituted alkyl, or taken together form a
heterocyclo or heteroaryl ring;

R2, is alkyl or substituted alkyl, and
q is 0,1, 2, or 3.

Also included within the scope of the invention are
pharmaceutical compositions comprising one or compounds
of formula (I), and methods of treating ischemic conditions
and;"or conditions associated with depleted levels of adcnos—
ine triphosphate (KFP) andfor the activity of mitochondrial

10
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15 ,I",, /\'I'l-‘ase. 'I'hese methods comprise administering an
effective amount of at least one compound of fom1ula (I) to
a patient in need thereof. Additionally, applicants have
discovered that l-‘,1-‘U-/(l'P hydrolase can be selectively
inhibited via use of a small organic molecule, ie, a non-
peptidic organic compound having less than 1000 molecular
weight, and this invention is also claimed herein.

I)l_-'.'l'AIl.l_i[) D].-lS(TRIPTI[)N OF TIIE
INVENTION

The following are delinitions of terms used in this speci-
fication. The initial definition provided for a group or term
herein applies to that group or term throughout the present
specification, individually or as part of another group, unless
otherwise indicated.

The term “alkyl" refers to straight or branched chain
hydrocarbon groups having 1 to 12 carbon atoms, preferably
1 to 8 carbon atoms. Lower alkyl groups, that is, alkyl
groups of 1 to 4 carbon atoms, are most preferred.

The term “substituted alkyl” refers to an alkyl group as
defined above having one, two, three, or four substituents
selected from the group consisting of halogen,
trifluoromethyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro, cyano, keto (=0),
OR”, SR”, NRaR,,, NR,,S()2, NR,,S()2RC, S()2Rn,
SO:NR,,R,,, COZRJ’ C(=O)R,,, C[=O)NR,,R ,, OC(=O)
Rn, —()(T(=())NR,,R,,, NR,,(I(=[))R,,, NR,,(T()2R,,,
=N—()II, =N—()-alkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclo and
cycloa lkyl, wherein R, and R,, are selected from hydrogen,
alkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkyl, heterocyclo, aryl, and heteroaryl,
and RC is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, cycloalkyl, hetero-
cyclo aryl and heteroaryl, When a substituted alkyl includes
an aryl, heterocyclo, heteroaryl, or cycloalkyl substituent,
said rirtged systems are as defined below and thus may in
turn have zero to four substituents (preferably 0-2
substituents), also as defined below. When either Ra, Rb or
RC is an alkyl, said alkyl may optionally be substituted with
1-2 of halogen, trifluoromethyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro,
cyano, keto (=0), Oil, O(alkyl), phenyloxy, benzyloxy,
SII, S(alkyl), N112, NIl(alkyl), N(alkyl)2, NIISO2, NlIS(]2
(al.kyl), SO2(a1kyl), SOENH2, SO2NH(al.kyl], COZH, C02
(alkyl), C(=O)H, C(=O)alkyl, C(=0)NH;._, C(=O)NH
(alkyl), (I(=())N(alkyl)3, ()(T[ ())alkyl, —()(T(=())N[I2,
—OC(=O)N'H(alkyl), NHC(=O)alkyl, andfor NHCO3
(alkyl). “Alkyl” when used in conjunction with another
group such as in arylalkyl refers to a substituted alkyl in
which at least one of the substituents is the specifically-
named group. For example, the term arylalliyl includes
benzyl, or any other straight or branched chain alkyl having
at least one aryl group attached at any point of the alkyl
chain. As a further example, the term carbamylalkyl includes
the group —((TIl2)N—NIl C[=())alkyl, wherein n is l to
12.

The term “alkenyl” refers to straight or branched chain
hydrocarbon groups having 2 to 12 carbon atoms and at least
one double bond. Alkenyl groups of 2 to 6 carbon atoms and
having one double bond are most preferred.

The term “alkynyl" refers to straight or branched chain
hydrocarbon groups having 2 to 12 carbon atoms and at least
one triple bond. Alkynyl groups of 2 to 6 carbon atoms and
having one triple bond are most preferred.

The term “alkylene” refers to bivalent straight or
branched chain hydrocarbon groups having 1 to 12 carbon
atoms, preferably 1 to 8 carbon atoms, e.g., {—CH,_—},,,
wherein n is "l to '12, preferably 1-8. l_ower alkylene groups,
that is, alkylene groups of 1 to 4 carbon atoms, are most
prefened. The terms “alkenylene” and "alkynylene" refer to
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bivalent radicals of alkenyl and alknyl groups, respectively,
as defined above.

When reference is made to a substituted alkylene,
alkenylene, or alkynylene group, these groups are substi-
tuted with one to four substitutents as defined above for alkyl
groups. A substituted alkylene, alkenylene, or alkynylene
may have a ringed substituent attached in a spiro fashion asIn

 El E2
\‘C (2% i\ -' \‘‘(T c.‘/ '\ =H3 H 3 H3H

and so forth.

The term "alkoxy" refers to an alkyl or substituted alkyl
group as defined above having one, two or three oxygen
atoms [—O—) in the alkyl chain. For example, the term
“alkoxy” includes the groups —()—(f1_13alkyl, —(f1_5
alkylene-()—(T,_,.,alkyl, —CMalkylene-(J-phenyl, and so
forth.

The term "thioalkyl” or "alkylthio” refers to an alkyl or
substituted alkyl group as defined above having one or more
sulfur (—S—) atoms in the alkyl chain. For example, the
term “thioalkyl”
—{CI 12)" %}—CI Igaryl, —(CII2]”a‘§—aryl, etc. etc.

The term “aminoalkyl" refers to an alkyl or substituted
alkyl group as defined above having one or more nitrogen
{ NR'—) atoms in the alkyl chain. For example, the term
“aminoalkyl” includes the groups —NR'—C,_,3alkyl and
—(flI3—NR'-aryl, etc. (where R‘ is hydrogen, alkyl or
substituted alkyl as defined above.) "Arnino” refers to the
group —l\lII3.

When a subscript is used as in C,_3alkyl, the subscript
refers to the number of carbon atoms the group may contin.
Zero when used in a subscript denotes a bond, e.g., L.‘0__,aLkyl
refers to a bond or an alkyl of l to 4 carbon atoms. When
used with alkoxy, thiealkyl or aminoalkyl, a subscript refers
to the number of carbon atoms that the group may contain
in addition to heteroatoms. Thus, for example, monovalent.
(ilgaminoalkyl includes the groups —(f[I3—NlI3,—NII—
(:H_,, (c:H.,)., N11,, NH (TH, (:H._,, (TH,
NH2—CH3, and —N—(CH_,)2. A lower aminoalkyl com-
prises an aminoalkyl having one to four carbon atoms.

The alkoxy, thioalkyl, or aminoalkyl groups may be
monovalent or bivalent. By "monovalent” it is meant that the
group has a valency (i.e., power to combine with another
group). of one, and by "bivalent” it is meant that the group
has a valency of two. For example, a monovalent alkoxy
includes groups such as —O—C,_,2alkyl, —C,_fialkylene—
O—C,_,,-alkyl, ete., whereas a bivalent alkoxy includes
groups such as —()—C1_2alkylene-, —C,_fialkylene-()—
C,_6alkylene—, etc.

The term “acyl” refers to a carbonyl

0

(:C:}

linked to an organic group i.e.,

()

||
jC:Rd.-

wherein Rf, may be selected from alkyl, alkenyl, substituted
alkyl, substituted alkenyl, aryl, heterocyclo, cycloalkyl, or
heteroaryl, as defined herein.

or "alkylthio” includes the groups _,d
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The term “alkoxycarbonyl" refers to a group having a
carboxy or ester group

O

(—c7—o—)

linked to an organic radical, i.e.,

D

TC-’0—Ra.

wherein Rd is as defined above for acyl.
The term “carbamyl” refers to a functional group in which

a nitrogen atom is directly bonded to a carbonyl, i.e., as in

—N'R,_,C(=O)RJ,\or —C(—O)N'R,,RJ,, wherein R‘, and R, can
be hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted
alkenyl, alkoxy, cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo, or heteroaryl,
or they may join to form a ring.

The term “sulfonyl” refers to a sulphoxide group (i.e.,
—S(()], _2) linked to an organic radical RC, as defined above.

The term “sulfonamide” or “sulfonamido” refers to the

group 4(O)2NR!?Rf) wherein R, and Rf are as defined
above. Preferably when one of R‘, and RI is optionally
substituted heteroaryl or heterocycle (as defined below), the

other of R‘. and R, is hydrogen or alkyl.
The term “cycloalkyl” refers to fully saturated and par-

tially unsaturated hydrocarbon rings of 3 to 9, preferably 3
to 7 carbon atoms. The term “cycloalkyl" includes such
rings having zero to four substituents (preferably 0-2
substituents), selected from the group consisting of halogen,
alkyl, substituted alkyl (e.g., trifluoromethyl), alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro, cyano, keto, ()R,,, SR“,
Nl{dl{€, NRCS03, NRc.$D3l{£., C(=())H, acyl, —CO2H,
alkoxyearbonyl, carbamyl, sulfonyl, sulfonamide, —0C
(=O)R,,, =N OH, =N—0—alkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
heterocyclo, a 4 to 7 membered carbocyclic ring, and a five
or six membered ketal, e,g., 1,3—dioxolane or 1,3—dioxane,
wherein R6, Rd and R‘, are defined as above. The term
“cycloalkyl” also includes such rings having a phenyl ring
fused thereto or having a carbon-carbon bridge of 3 to 4
carbon atoms. Additionally, when a cyeloalkyl is substituted
with a further ring, i.e., aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, heterocyelo, heteroeycloalkyl,
cycloalkylalkyl, or a further eycloalkyl ring, such ring in
turn may be substituted with one to two of (T0_,,alkyl
optionally substituted with halogen, trilluoromethyl,
alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro, cyano, keto (=0), OII, (](alkyl),
phenyloxy, hcnzyloxy, SH, S(alkyl), NH2, NH(alkyl),
N(alkyl):, NHS02, l\lllSO:(alkyl), S():(alkyl), S()2N[I:,
SO:NH(alkyl), COEH, CO2(alkyl), C(=O)H, C(=0)al.kyl,
(T(=())NIl:, (T(=())NII(alkyl), (I(=())N(alkyl),,
()(T(=())alkyl, —()(I[=())NII3, —[)(I(=())NII(alkyl),
NlIC(=O)alkyl, and l\lllCO;._(al.kyl).

The term “halo” or “halogen” refers to chloro, bromo,
lluoro and iodo.

The term “haloalkyl” means a substituted alkyl having
one or more halo substituents. For example, "haloalkyl”
includes mono, hi, and trifiuoromethyl.

The term “haloalkoxy” means an alkoxy group having
one or more halo substituents. For example, "haloalkoxy”
includes ()(Tl53.

The term “aryl” refers to phenyl, biphenyl, 1—naphthyl,
2-naphthyl, and anthracenyl, with phenyl being preferred.
The term “aryl” includes such rings having zero to four
substituents (preferably 0-2 substituents), selected from the
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group consisting of halo, alkyl, substituted alkyl (e.g.,
trifiuoromethyl), alkenyl, substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro,

cyano, URJ, SR,“ NR,,.R_,, NR,,S()2, NR,,.S()2Rc, (f(=[))II,
acyl, —CO._,II, alkoxycarbonyl, carbamyl, sulfonyl,
sulfonamide, —OC(=0)R,,, heteroaryl, heterocyclo,
cycloalkyl, phenyl, benzyl, napthyl, including phenylethyl,
phenyloxy, and phenylthio, wherein IL, Rd and R, are
defined as above. Additionally, two substituents attached to
an aryl, particularly a phenyl group, may join to form a
further ring such as a fused or spiro—ring, e.g., cyclopentyl or
cyclohexyl or fused heterocycle or heteroaryl. When an aryl
is substituted with a further ring, such ring in turn may be
substituted with one to two of C0 ,,alkyl optionally substi-
tuted with halogen, trifluoromethyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro,
cyano, keto (=()), ()II, ()(alkyl), phenyloxy, benzyloxy,
SH, S(al.kyl), NH2, NH(alkyl], N(al.kyl]2, NHSOQ’ NHSO:
(alkyl), SO3(alkyl), SOSNH3, SO2NH(alkyl), COSH’ C02
(alkyl), C(=0)H, C(=O)alkyl, C(=O)NH3, C(=O)NH
(alkyl), C(=[))N[alkyl)2, ()C( ()]alkyl, —()(f(=())NII2,
—()(T(=())NII[alkyl], N11(?(=o)a1ky1, and Ntltio,
(alkyl).

The term “heterocyclo" refers to substituted and unsub-
stituted non-aromatic 3 to 7 membered monocyclic groups,
7 to 11 membered bicyclic groups, and 10 to 15 membered
tricyclic groups, in which at least one of the rings has at least .1.
one heteroatom selected from O, S and N. Each ring of the
heterocyclo group containing a heteroatom can contain one
or two oxygen or sulfur atoms andfor from one to four
nitrogen atoms provided that the total number of heteroat-
oms in each ring is four or less, and further provided that the
ring contains at least one carbon atom. The fused rings
completing bicyclic and tricyclic groups may contain only
carbon atoms and may be saturated, partially saturated, or
unsaturated. The nitrogen and sulfur atoms may optionally
be oxidized and the nitrogen atoms may optionally be
quaternized. The heterocyclo group may be attached at any
available nitrogen or carbon atom. The heterocyclo ring may
contain zero to four substituents (preferably 0-2
substituents), selected from the group consisting of halo,
alkyl, substituted alkyl (e.g., trifluoromethyl}, alkenyl, sub-
stituted alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro, cyano, keto, ()R,,, SR4,
NR,,R__,, NRJS02, NRJSOQRC‘ SO2R,,, C(=O)H, acyl,
—C02H, alkoxycarbonyl, carbamyl, sulfonyl, sulfonamide,

()(l(—())R,,., —N ()II, —N ()-alkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
cycloalkyl, a five or six membered ketal, e.g., 1,3—dioxolane
or l,3—dioxanc, or a monocyclic 4 to 7 membered non-
aromatic ring having one to four heteroatorns, wherein R“,
R, and R_, are defined as above. The term “heterocyclo" also
includes such rings having a phenyl ring fused thereto or
having a carbon-carbon bridge of 3 to 4 carbon atoms.
Additionally, when a heterocyclo is substituted with a fur-
ther ring, i.e., aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkyl, or a further
heterocyclo ring, such ring in turn may be substituted with
one to two of C0__,alkyl optionally substituted with halogen,
trifluoromethyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro, cyano, keto (=0),
()lI, [)[alkyl), phenyloxy, benzyloxy, SII, S(alkyl), NII2,
NH(alkyl), N(alkyl)2, NHSO2, NHSO2(alkyl), S02(alkyl),
S():l\lIl2, S[)2NII(alkyl), (T0211, C()2(alkyl), (f(=())Il,
C(=0)alkyl, C(=O]NII2, C(=0)NlI(alkyl), C(=O)N
[alkyl)2, 0C(=O)alkyl, —OC(=O)NH2, —OC(=O)NH
(alkyl), NHC[=O)alkyl, and NHCO:(al.kyl).

Exemplary monocyclic groups include azetidinyl,
pyrrolidinyl, oxetanyl, imidazolinyl, oxazolidinyl,
isoxazolinyl, thiazolidinyl, isothiazolidinyl,
tetrahydrofuranyl, piperidinyl, piperazinyl,
2-oxopiperazinyl, 2-oxopiperidinyl, 2-oxopyrrolodinyl,
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2-oxoanepinyl, azepinyl, 4-piperidonyl, tetrahydropyranyl,
morpholinyl, thiamorpholinyl, thiamorpholinyl sulfoxide,
thiamorpholinyl sulfone, 1,3-dioxolane and tetrahydro-l,l-
dioxothienyl and the like. Exemplary bicyclic heterocyclo
groups include quinuclidinyl.

The term “heteroaryl" refers to substituted and unsubsti-
tuted aromatic 5 to 7 membered monocyclic groups, 9 or 10
membered bicyclic groups, and 11 to 14 membered tricyclic
groups which have at least one heteroatom selected from O,
S and N in at least one of the rings. Each ring of the
heteroaryl group containing a heteroatom can contain one or
two oxygen or sulfur atoms andfor from one to four nitrogen
atoms provided that the total number of heteroatoms in each
rin is four or less and each rin has at least one carbon3 3

atom. The [used rings completing the bieyclic and tricyclic
groups may contain only carbon atoms and may be
saturated, partially saturated, or unsaturated. The nitrogen
and sulfur atoms may optionally be oxidized and the nitro-
gen atoms may optionally be quaternized. Heteroaryl groups
which are bicyclic or tricyclic must include at least one fully
aromatic ring but the other fused ring or rings may be
aromatic or non-aromatic. The heteroaryl group may be
attached at any available nitrogen or carbon atom of any
ring. The heteroaryl ring system may contain zero to four
substituents (preferably 0-2 substituents), selected from the
group consisting of halo, alkyl, substituted alkyl (e.g.,
trifluoromethyl), alkcnyl, substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, nitro,
cyano, OR,” SR,,, NR,,R,,, NR,,SO;._, NR,,SO;._R(., SO2R,,,
(f(=())II, acyl, —(I()2lI, alkoxycarbonyl, carbamyl,
sulfonyl, sulfonamide, —()(f[=())R,,, heterocyclo,
cycloalkyl, aryl, or a monocyclic 4 to 7 membered aromatic
ring having one to four heteroatoms, including phenylethyl,
phenyloxy, and phenylthio, wherein RC, R0. and R‘, are
defined as above. Additionally, when a heteroaryl is substi-
tuted wilh a further ring, i.e., aryl, arylalkyl, heterocyclo,
heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
heteroarylalkyl, or a further heteroaryl ring. such ring in turn
may be substituted with one to two of CD_4alkyl optionally
substituted with halogen, lrifluoromethyl, allienyl, alkynyl,
nitro, cyano, keto (=0), OH, O(alkyl), phenyloxy,
benzyloxy, SI}, S(alkyl), NII3, Nllfalkyl], N(alkyl]3,
NHso,, NHS()2(alkyl),n so,(a1ky1), so,NH,, so,NH
(alkyl), C021}, (I{):[alkyl), (I(=O)I I, C(=()]all\'yl, (f(=(])
NI-I2, C(=O)NH(alkyl), C(=0)N[alkyl):, OC(=O)alkyl,
—o(:(=o)NI1,, —()c:(=o)N11(a1ky1), NII(I(=O)alkyl,
and NHCO2(alkyl).

Exemplary monocyclic heteroaryl groups include
pyrrolyl, pyrazolyl, pyrazolinyl, imidazolyl, oxazolyl,
isoxazolyl, thiamlyl

R5 l(i.e., <\\_ J,

thiadiazolyl, isothiazolyl, furanyl, thienyl, oxadiazolyl,
pyridyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimidinyl, pyridazinyl, triazinyl and
the like.

Exemplary bicyclic heteroaryl groups include indolyl,
benmthiamlyl, benzodioxolyl, benzoxaxolyl, benmthienyl,
quinolinyl, tetrahydroisoquinolinyl, isoquinolinyl,
benzimidazolyl, benzopyranyl, indolizinyl, benzofuranyl,
chromonyl, coumarinyl, benzopyranyl, cinnolinyl,
quinoxalinyl, indazolyl, pyrrolopyridyl, furopyridinyl,
dihydroisoindolyl, tetrahydroquinolinyl and the like.

Exemplary lricyclic heteroaryl groups include carbamlyl,
benzidolyl, phenanthrollinyl, acridinyl, phenanthridinyl,
xanthenyl and the like.
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'I'hroughout the specification, groups and substituents
thereof maybe chosen by one skilled in the field to provide
stable moieties and compounds.

The compounds of formula I form salts which are also
within the scope ofthis invention. Reference to a compound

10

All stereoisomers of the present compounds, such as
those, for example, which may exist due to asymmetric
carbons, including enantiomeric forms (which may exist
even in the absence of asynmmetric carbons) and diastereo-

_ , , _ 5 meric forms, are contemplated and within the scope of this

"1 ‘he fmmula I h"“"“ 15 ‘”,ld“r_-""“_“d I“ ”_“fl“d" '“f"'“"‘-"’ '“ invention. Individual stereoisomers of the compounds of this
salts thereof, unless otherwise indicated. [he _teiin “salt(s)”, invention may’ for example, be Substantially frcc of other
as employed herein, denotes acidic andfor basic salts formed isomers or may bc admixed for example as mccmatcs or
with inorganic “dim Organic acids and bases‘ In addiliun’ with all’ other or other selecled stereoisohiers. The chiral
when acompound of formulalcontainsbothabasic moiety, In comers of the prcgcm invcntign can have the S or R

asi bin noidlimiicffll-to all ammch or I: pyridlmc. 0; configuration as defined bv the IUP/\(' 1974 Recommenda-imi azo erin ,an an aci ic moiety, suc as, ut not imite . ‘ - '
to a carboxylic acid, zwitterions (“inner salts”) may be “ms” .. .
formed and are included within the term “salt(s)” as used In addmon’ Compounds’ 01 the formulas I "“*3f hi?“
herein. Pharmaceutically acceptable (i.e., non—toxic, physi— prodrug: f°rmS'A_ny °f:'mp0und that will be’ convcrlcd 1“ “V0
Olugically acccplable) Sans are preferred, ahhmlgh mhcr ‘I5 to provide the bioactive agent [i.e., a compound of formula
salts are also useful, e.g., in isolation or purification steps I) I5 3 Pmdrug within the 590130 and Spirit Oflh‘-3 lm'°ml°n-
which may be employed during preparation. Salts of the F01’ °XamP1°- I3i'0'd1'“3 C0mP0‘m‘l5 °flh° f01'mU1"l5 I may
compounds ofthc formula I may be formal, for cxamplc, by DC carboxylate CSICF t’I10i0il0S. A carboxylate ester may be
reacting a compound of the formula I with an amount of acid conveniently formed by esterifying any of the carboxylic
or base, such as an equivalent amount, in a medium such as 1:! acid functionalities found on the disclosed ring structure(s).
one in which the salt precipitates or in an aqueous medium Various forms of prodrugs are well known in the art. For
followed by lyophilization. examples of such prodrug derivatives, see:

The compounds of formula I which contain a basic 3) Design ofpmdrugsg cd1'tcdbyH_ Bun(]gaard’(E1ScVier’
moiety, such as, but not limited to an amine or a pyridine or 1g35)_ and ,¢§e;_.'wd5 in E,,zy,_.,og0gy’ V01, 43’ P,
irnidazole ring, may form salts with a variety of organic and 25 3(]9_396_ caged by K_w1'ddc,-, CL a1, (Acadcmic Prgss’
inorganic acids. Exemplary acid addition salts include 1935);

“Calms (fuch as those formed with accfic acid or ”.ihal0' b)/I Textbook ofDrugDes£gn :rridDei-rdopmeni, edited by
acetic acid, for example, trifluoroacetic acid), adipates, KI_0Sgaard_LaI_Scn and H_ Bundgaard‘ Chaptcr 5‘
alginates, ascorbates, aspartates, benzo-ates, “Design and Application of Prodmgsf, by H-
benzenesulfonates, bisulfates, borates, butyrates, citrates, 30 mmdgaard p 113491 (1991),
camphorates, camphorsulfonates, cyclopentanepropionates, ' ' _ ’ , _

digluconates, dodecylsulfates, ethanesulfonates, fumarates, C) H‘ B‘_’"‘i3““_“l-,)’_l)“i_"“”"""*" Dmg Delivery Reviews’ Vol‘
glucoheptanoates, glycerophosphates, hemisulfates, 8’ p‘ 1‘ 8 (19 ‘)‘ 1
heplanoates, hexanoates, hydrochlorides (formed with d) H- Bundgaards cl alw J0“m‘7f of Pfiarliiaceuflcfli
hydrochloric acid), hydrobromides (formed with hydrogen 35 SC‘i“~’*‘?C"'—’-"9 V0l- 77: P- 385 U988); and
bromide), hydroiodides, 2-hydroxyethanesulfonatcs, c) N. Kakeya, et. al., L',‘l'.=em Phar Bur‘.-', Vol. 32, p. 692
lactates, maleates (formed with maleie acid), methane— (1984).
sulfonates (formed with methanesulfonic acid), It should further be understood that solvates (e.g.,
2—naphthalenesulfonates, nicotinates, nitrates, oxalates, hydrates) of the compounds of formula I are also with the
pectinates, persulfates, 3-phenylpropionates, phosphates, 4:1 scope of the present invention. Methods of solvation are
picrates, pivalates, propionates, salicylatcs, succinates, sul— generally known in the art.
fates [such as those formed with sulfuric acid), sulfonates
(such as those mentioned herein), tartratcs, thiocyanates, P1'°f°1'1"-3d C0ml30u"d5

tpluenesulfonates such as tosylates, undecanoates, and the Prcfcrrcd Compounds U1-the present invcmion are those
like“ ‘ I ‘ ‘ _ 45 having the following formula, or salts, hydrates, and pro-

The compounds of formula I which contain an acidic drugs thereof’
moiety, such as, but not limited to a carboxylic acid, may

form salts with a variety of organic and inorganic bases. Z R‘ R‘
Exemplary basic salts include ammonium salts, alkali metal " N’ '

salts such as sodium, lithium, and potassium salts, alkaline Sn A
earth metal salts such as calcium and magnesium salts, salts \ N \ N
with organic bases (for example, organic amines) such as | II |
benzathines, dicyclohexylamines, hydrabamines [formed /\/ R,
with N,N-bis[dehydro-abietyl)ethylenediamine], N-methyl- (R J
D—glucamines, N—methyl—D—glucamides, t—butyl amines, and 55 '1"
salts with amino acids such as arginine, lysine and the like.
Basic nitrogen-containing groups may be quaterniried with in which:
agents such as lower alkyl halides (e.g., methyl, ethyl, Z is triazolyl optionally substituted with one to two R7 or
propyl, and butyl chlorides, bromides and iodides), dialkyl imidazolyl optionally substituted with one to two R7
sulfates (e.g., dimethyl, diethyl, dibutyl, and diamyl en andfor having fused thereto a benzene ring in turn option-
sulfates), long chain halides (e.g., decyl, lau ryl, myristyl and ally substituted with one to two R7;
stearyl chlorides, bromides and iodides), aralkyl halides R, is cyano or —C(=O)R9;
(e.g., benzyl and phenethyl bromides), and others. R2 is hydrogen, alkyl, or benzyl;

Compounds of the formula I, and salts thereof, may exist R3 is aryl or arylalkyl optionally substituted with alkyl,
in their tautomeric form (for example, as an amide or imino 65 halogen, lriiluoromethyl, OCT-‘_,, cyano, nitro, amino,
ether). All such tautomeric forms are contemplated herein as hydroxy, or methoxy;
part of the present invention. R4 is halogen, alkyl, trifluoromethyl, or OCI-‘3;
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R7 is alkyl, earbarnyl or carbamyl(f,_,,all\'yl;

R9 is —NR1DR11, alkyl. substituted alkyl, alkoxy, alkylthio,
eyeloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyele, or —C03R,2;

R10 and R11 are independently selected from hydrogen, 5

alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy, heterocyclo, eycloalkyl,

aryl, and heteroaryl; or (ii) taken together form a hetero-
eyelo or heteroaryl;

R12 is hydrogen or alkyl; and

qis U, 1,2,or 3. 10
Further preferred are compounds having the following

formula, or salts, hydrates, or prodrugs thereof,

\ 15

l j(R2-I);
/

7 R3-KN/(( HR-’.’.3)x 1“

\\ NJ~\, N
I H I

«\’ R= ,,
(Ram;

in which
30

R71:

R as bx R'.Tb Rh \ N
Zis \ or

Y—N\ N4K 35

Y is N or CR7C; 40

R1 is cyano or —C(=O)R9;

R2 is hydrogen or C,_,,alkyl;

R4 is halogen, C1_4alkyl, trifluoromethyl, or OCF3;

R7“, R7,, and R7,. are alkyl, earbamyl or carbamylC1_,,alkyl, 45

or R7" and R.,cjoin to form an optionally substituted fused
phenyl ring;

R9 is —NRmRH, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy, alkylthio,

cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, heteroeycle, or —(f()2R1:; Sn
R10 and R11 are (i) independently selected from hydrogen,

alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy, heterocyclo, eycloalkyl,
aryl, and heteroaryl; or (ii) taken together form a hetero-
cyclo or heteroaryl;

R13 is hydrogen or alkyl;

R23 is hydrogen, alkyl, hydroxyalkyl, or phenyl;

R2,, is alkyl, halogen, trifluoromethyl, cyano, halogen,
hydroxy, OCF3, methoxy, phenyloxy, benzyloxy, cyano,
or acyl, or two R3, groups join to form a fused eyeloalkyl 60
or benzene ring;

q is 1 or 2;

x is U, 1, or 2; and

yisU,1,2,or3. 65
More preferred are compounds having the following

formula, or salts, hydrates, or prodrugs thereof,

7of65

R5, is a)

12

\

l T (R '.‘A)v
/

7 CUR, ;.,.
11.\' "(F -3

-\_ N/R N
I H i

/\/ R1
(R-0.1

R7:

R1 is cyano or —C(=O)R_,,;
11,, is halogen, C,_,,al.kyl, trifluoromethyl, or OC1-‘_.,;
R7 and R7,, join to form a fused benzene ring optionally

substituted with C,_,,alkyl or —(CH2),_2—NHC(=O)C ,_
-ialkyl,

R7,, is hydrogen, (T,_,,alkyl, or —((TII2),_2—NIIC(=()]C,_
-ialkyl;

—NR1uR11:

b) C1_,3alkyl optionally substituted with one to two of:
i) SRH, ORH, NR1_,mR,3,,, halogen, liilluoromelhyl,

CO2R13m and C(=O)NR13i.-Rises?
ii) eyeloalkyl optionally substituted with one to two of

C(=O)H, C1__,acyl, alkenyl, earbarnyl, andfor phe-
nyl in turn optionally substituted with halogen;

iii) phenyl or napthyl optionally substituted with one to
two of halogen, nilro, amino, alkyl, hydroxy,
C,_,,alkoxy, or having fused thereto a five or six
membered heterocyclo;

iv) pyridinyl, thiophenyl, furanyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, or
azepinyl, optionally substituted with alkyl or having
fused thereto a live to six membered earboeyelic ring
optionally substituted with keto or C1_,,all\'oxy;

c) C1__,alkoxy;

d) C1__,alkylthio;

e) CD3alkyl;

D 3 to 6 membered cycloalkyl optionally having up to
four substituents selected from alkyl, halogen, cyano,
alkenyl, acyl, alkylthio, carbamyl, artdfor phenyl in turn
optionally substituted with halogen; or having an aryl
fused thereto;

g) phenyl optionally substituted with one to four of
halogen, cyano, trifluorornethyl, nitro, hydroxy,
C,_,,alkoxy, haloalkoxy, Cmalkyl, C02alkyl, S02alkyl,
SOZNIIZ, amino, l\llI[C1_,,alkyl), N(C1_,,alkyl]2, NI[(f
(=O)alkyl, C(=O)alkyl, andfor C,_,,alkyl in turn
optionally substituted with one to three of
trifluoromethyl, hydroxy, cyano, phenyl, pyridinyl;
andfor a live or six membered heteroaryl or heleroeyle
in turn optionally substituted with keto or having a
benzene ring fused thereto;

h) pyridinyl, thiazolyl, furanyl, thiophenyl, and pyrrolyl
optionally substituted with one to two of halogen, alkyl,
and phenyl in turn optionally substituted with halogen
or trilluororriethyl;

Rm is hydrogen, alkyl, or alkoxy;
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R” is alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy, heterocyclo,
cycloalkyl, aryl, or heteroaryl; or

Ru, and R”, taken together form a heterocyclo or het-
eroaryl;

R23 is hydrogen, alkyl, hydroxyalkyl, or phenyl;
R34 is alkyl, halogen, trifluoromethyl, cyano, halogen,

hydroxy, OCE3, methoxy, phenyloxy, benzyloxy, cyano,
or acyl, or two R3, groups join to form a fused cycloalkyl
or benzene ring;

:1 is 0, 1, or 2;
x is 0 or 1; and
y is 0,1, or 2.

Most preferred are compounds as immediately defined
above wherein R 1 is cyano or —C(=O)R_,,; R9 is optionally
substituted phenyl orphenyl (T,_,,alkyl; x is() or 1; and q and
y are 1 or 2.

Utility

'Ihe compounds of this invention by inhibiting Ii,I"0-
ATPase may be used to help conserve ATP under conditions
of oxygen deprivation. Thus, the compounds may be useful
in treating or preventing any condition associated with
depleted levels of ATP andfor tissue ischeria (from mild to
acute or severe). As used herein with reference to the utilities
described below, the terms “treating” or “treatment” encom-
pass both responsive and prophylaxis measures designed to
inhibit or delay the onset of the disease or disorder, or to
alleviate, ameliorate, lessen, or cure the disease or disorder
and,»"or its symptoms.

In view of their F,F,,—ATPase inhibitory activity, the
inventive compounds are useful in treating cardiovascular
diseases including, without limitation, congestive heart
failure, cardiac arrhythmias, unstable angina, and high blood
pressure. The compounds also are useful to treat ischemia,
including ischemia resulting from vascular occlusion, cere-
bral infarction, stroke and related cerebral vascular diseases

(including cerebrovascular accident and transient ischemic
attack), and aocurate coronary syndromes such as myocar-
dial infarction, coronary artery disease, unstable angina, and
non-() wave MI.

Additionally, the compounds are useful in treating or
preventing symptoms or consequences occurring from
thrombosis andfor the formation of atherosclerotic plaques,
atherosclerosis, peripheral arterial disease, coagulation
syndromes, and intermittent claudication. The compounds
may be used to treat thrombotic or thromboembolie condi-
tions such as thromboembolic stroke (including that result-
ing from atrial fibrillation 10 or from ventricular mural
thrombus); venous thrombosis (including deep vein
thrombosis); arterial thrombosis; cerebral thrombosis; pul-
monary embolism; cerebral embolism; peripheral occlusive
arterial disease (eg, peripheral arterial disease, intermittent
claudication, critical leg ischemia, prevention ofamputation,
prevention of cardiovascular morbidity such as MI, stroke or
death); thromboembolie consequcnses of surgery, interven-
tional cardiology or immobility; thromboembolic conse-
quenses of medication (such as oral contraceptives, hor-
mome replacement and heparin); thrombotic consequcnses
of atherosclerotic vascular disease and atherosclerotic

plaque rupture leading to tissue isehemia; prevention of
atherosclerotic plaque formation; transplant atherosclerosis;
thromboembolie complications of pregancy including fetal
loss; thromboembolie consequences of thrombophilia (e.g.,
Factor V Leiden, and homocystinenimia); prothrombotic
consequences andfor complications of cancer; prevention of
thrombosis on artificial surfaces (such as stents, blood
oxygenators, shunts, vascular access ports, vascular grafts,
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artificial valves, etc.); coagulopathies (e.g., disseminated
intravascular coagulation); coagulation syndromes; vascular
remodeling atherosclerosis, restenosis and systemic infec-
tion; prevention of metastesis and tumor implantation; dia-
betic oomplications including retinopathy, nephropathy and
neuropalhy; inflammation; Kasabach-Merritt syndrome;
atrial fibrillation; ventricular enlargement (including dilated
cardiac myopathy and heart failure); restenosis (e.g., fol-
lowing arterial injury-induced either endogenously or
exogenoLLsly). Compounds of the present invention may be
useful for maintaining blood vessel patency in conjunction
with vascular surgery including bypass grafting, arterial
reconstruction, athereetomy, vascular graft and stent
patency, organ, tissue and cell implantation and transplan-
tation. In addition, the compounds of the present invention
may be useful for maintaining blood vessel patcncy in
conjunction with interventional cardiology or vascular sur-
gery including bypass grafting, arterial reconstruction,
atherectomy, vascular graft and stent patency, organ, tissue
and cell implantation and transplantation. Additionally, the
compounds may be used for preservation of tissue as related
to organ transplantation.

The inventive compounds also are useful in treating
diseases or disorders in other tissues or muscles that are

associated with ischemic conditions. For example, the com-
pounds may be used to treat muscle cell damage and
necrosis.

Additionally, the inventive compounds may be useful as
anti-cancer andfor anti-tumor agents. It is reported that
inhibitors of mitochondrial FIFD—ATPase selectively kill
metabolically active tumor cells that do not exhibit the
Warburg effect, i,e., cells that do not maintain a high level of
anaerobic carbon metabolism even in the presence of oxy-
gen. See Salomon et al., “Undersr:mdirtg and Exploirirtg the
Mec}i.anis'fic Basis for Seleebuiry of Poiykeride Iniu'.b£ror.c of
1*‘1}’o-A]lit"a.s'e, ”1’roc. i\"a:‘!. Acad. Sci. Vol. 97 (26) (2000), at
pp. 14766-14771. Accordingly, the compounds of the
present invention are useful in treating tumor growth, as an
adjunct to chemotherapy, and for treating cancer, more
particularly, cancer of the lung, prostate, colon, breast,
ovaries, and bone.

The inventive compounds may also be used in combina-
tion with other F,Fn—ATPase inhibitors such as efrapeptin,
oligomycin, autovertin B, and azide, andfor in combination
with other cardiovascular drugs. Additionally, the com-
pounds may be used in combination with other therapeutic
agents such as potassium channel openers, calcium channel
blockers, sodium hydrogen exchanger inhibitors, anti-
arrhythmic agents, thrombin inhibitors, platelet aggregation
inhibitors or anti—platelet agents, fibrinogen antatagonists,
diuretics, anti—hypertensive agents, mineralocorticoid recep-
tor antagonists; phospodiesterase inhibitors; cholesterol!
lipid lowering agents and lipid profile therapies; anti-
diabetic agents; anti-depressants; anti-inflammatory agents
{steroidal and non-steroidal); anti-oxidant agents; angioge11-
esis modulators; anti-osteoporosis agents; hormone replace-
ment therapies; oral contraceptives; anti-coagulants; anti-
obesity agents; anti-anxiety agents; anti-proliferative agents;
anti-tumor agents; anti-ulcer and gastroesophageal reflux
disease agents; growth hormone andfor growth hormone
secretagogues; thyroid mimetics (including thyroid receptor
antagonist); anti—infective agents; anti-viral agents; anti-
bacterial agents; and anti—fungal agents.

For example, the inventive compounds may be used in
combination with aspirin, clopidogrel, ticlopidine or
CS-747, warfarin, and low molecular weight heparins (such
as lovenox, enoxaparain, and dalteparin). ()ther suitable
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therapeutic agents in combination with which the inventive
compounds may be used include:

anti-arrhythmic agents including Class I agents (such as
propafcnonc); Class II agents (propranolol); Class III

16

(I-"I'K) inhibitors; cyclooxygenase inhibitors (including
NSAIDs, and COX-1 andfor COX-2 inhibitors); aspi-
rin; or indomethacin; lipoxygenase inhibitors; chemok-
ine receptor modulators (including CCR1, CCR2,

agents (such as sotalol, dofetiliclc, amiodarone, azimil— 5 CCR3- CXCR3 1133513101" antagonists); S<3CI'Ci01'Y 3”"
ide and ibutilide); Class IV agents (such as ditiazem C)'10°5“‘3 I-‘h05Ph011'Pa5° A3 inhibitors; VLA4 aliiai-1°"
and Verapamil); K* channel openers such as IAch 01315; CYl0kifl9 m0dU1a101’5 (0% TNF'a1Pha ‘3°T1V‘3“in£-‘s
inhibitors, andIKur inhibitors (e.g.,compoun(|s such as °I1ZYm"~'r (TACE) i“hibil0F5= I“l°1'1°Uki“'1 ‘3°“V‘3F‘in£-‘s
those disclosed in US. application Scr. No. 09,r729, ennynie (ICE) inhibitors. Interleukin-1 reeepler
731, liled Dec. 5, 2000; in antagonists);

alpha- or beta- adrenergic blockers (such as propranolol, arigiugenesis l'1'1Udl1lflT0T-S Si-lCh 35 Cl'ld'11‘ilii1il'l;

nadolol and earvedilel), or —[3-adrenergic agonists such anti—oxidant agents andfor lipid peroxidation inhibitors
as albuterol, terbutaline, formoterol, salmeterol, such as pmbucu], 80.653, Vitamin A, Vitamin ]_-',
bitoltcrol, pilbulcrol, and/or feiiolerol; A(jl_1067;

angiotensin-II receptor antagonists (e.g., irbesartan, losa- "5 ami'_piaicici ageing Such as Gpiibiigpiiia biockci-S’ (e_g_
min 01' ""11-‘5*"”-"“)§ abcixiniab, cplililialidc, liroIibaii); PZYB 2i[]l.21_gL)[Ii!il!~:

anticholinergics such as ipralmpium bromide; (e.g., clopidogrel, ticlopidine, (TS-747); or ll‘ir(in'Ib(iX-
anti -diabetic agents such as higuamides (e.g. metlonnin); ane receptor antagonists (e .g., ifetroban];

g1“C05idr'l5° inhibi‘°F-‘3 018- 5lCal'b05°); if15“1if15 3“ anti—oste0porosis agents including alendronate and ralox—
(including insulin seeretagogues or insulin sensitizers); ifcm-,_

mcgmmidcs (c‘g' rcpaglinidck Sulfonylumas [°'g" anti-obesity agents including orlistat and al’2 inhibitors
glimcpiridc’ glxljurfdc and gHpi7'idc); bigua",lidc” (such as those disclosed in US. Ser. No. [l9i‘5l9,()79
glyburide combinations (e.g., glucovance), thlo7o- filed Man 6 20O0)_
lidinediones (e.g. troglitazone, rosiglitazone and G‘ , ,, _' ' , , , , _
pi-ugh-iamnc), Pp/iR_aipha agonisisi Pi,/\R_gamma -- anti—proliterative agents tor use in combination ivith the
agonists, PI-‘AR alphafgamma dual agonists, SGIIIQ °°“‘P°“‘‘,d5 01 11,16 prcscm mvcmlol? mc_1udc
inhibitors, inhibitors of fatty acid binding protein (aP2) cyclosporm A’ pachmxcl‘ PK 506‘ and adnamycm;
such as those disclosed in US. Ser. No. 09i51e,07.e anti-nleer and gastreeseiihegeel reflux disease agents
filed Mar. 6, 2000 and assigned to the present assignee, ,0 including ti'm011d1“°- 1'amlldlncs and 0m°PfaZ°1‘~'§
glucagon-like peptide-l ((iI.l’-I), and dipeptidyl pep- ‘ sodium hydrogen exchanger-l (NIIIL-1) inhibitors such as
tidase IV (DP4) inhibitors; cariporide;

anti—depressant or anti—anxiety agentssuch as nefazodone, calcium channel blocking agents such as vcrapamll,
SE‘-I'1ra1if1C. diazt‘-Pam, 10I'aZCpaII1, bUSpil'0r1c, and nifeclipine, diltiazein, amlodipine and mybefradil;

hydmxyzinc Ilflmomci 35 cardiac glycosides such as digitalis and ouabain;

a"Ii"liab°fi° agents Such as biguamides Gig‘ melfm-mi“); diuretics such as chlorothiazide hydroehlorothiazide
g.luwS.idaSfc ilihibilms “Lg” aC.arb”.Sc); iinlulins flu methiazide, hydroflumethiazide:
[mChid.m.g msuhn Sacrctagiigtucs Ur msuhn Scnslllmm); bendroilurnethiazide, rnethylchlorothiazide,
m(.:g1miu.daS (cg ".‘F"i3““1‘1“li.’E”lf""3””T°“" itig" trichloromethiazide, polythiazide, benzthiazide,
3“"“’P,‘“d“'= g‘Y.“‘”.“1“' and ghpmdc); blguanjldci 4“ ethacrynic acid trierynafen, ehlorthalidonc,
3,1Y_l’““‘,i° Combmanons ,(c‘g" glucm,"an_cc)’ [h107’0' Furoseliiide, iiiusolimiiie, liuliietanlide, trianltreileile,
lidinediones (e.g. troglitazone, rosiglitazone and amiim_idc_

pioglitazone), PPAR—alpha agonists, PPAR—gamma h ' i . . . K 1
agonisis’ PPAR aiphaigamma dual agonisish SGL-I-2 ormone replacement therapies including estrogen (e.g.,
inhibitors, inhibitors of fatty acid binding protein (aP2) 45 _ ‘fvngugalcd cS1mgcm’)_and ‘fmadloli
such as those disclosed in US. Ser. No. [lv9,r”5l9,079 llpfd I_m_‘mc mildulalnr-‘3 1"‘3l_11d11'{g IIMG"c'5‘/\ r‘3dU‘5l‘1_-‘*3
liled Mar. 6, 2000 and assigned to the present assignee, 1"h‘b“"’r§ (*5-3-s_ Prawfslatlna 51mV3f5l311“s ‘1F0l'Va-‘f“111"1s
giucagoi.i_iike pepiide_i (Gi‘p_i), and dipepiidyi i,ep_ Iluvastalin, cerivastalin, AZ4522, itavastalin [Nissarif
iidasc iv (D114) inhibiioisi Kowa]), ZD—4522 (a.k.a. i‘0Sl.1\«’£lSI£ll‘1I'1,_0t.: atavastatin or

anti—hypertensiVe agents such as angiotcnsimconvcrting 5n w_5a51a“,"))i squalenc Synlhalase 1“h1b1l"r5; fibralcsi
enzyme (ACE) inhibitors (e.g., captopril, lisinopril, i"1""j imd 5"°‘E1“,°5‘r_anlf5' _(such “5 q‘f°§ir“")f ACATL
zofcnopril, ramipril, fosinopril, enalapril, ceranopril, '"|,‘{b"_mS_3‘{‘('Am lnhlbmmi dual/\,('Al_1’i1f1h1b1l"rS;
cilazopril, delapril, pentopril, quinapril), vasopeptidase M”) mhlbllomi cholcsmflrol "‘b"5°’P"°P 1'-fhibuorsi and
inhibi-i0rS’1-is‘, dua1A(:EmEP inhibimm (gig, m_nap_ cholesterol ester transler protein inhibitors (e.g.,
atrilal and gcmopatrilal), /til‘-1 receptor antagonists 55 C_1-L529414); PPAR_d°ha agonlstfsi PPAR_‘1lph‘1 ago-
(e.g., losartan, irbesartan, valsartan); ET receptor “E515; dual PpAR'a1pha_’ideha agommsi I‘XR'a1pha 2155""
antagonists (e.g., sitaxsentan, atrsentan and compounds nistsi LXR'bma agomstsi LXR dual alphamcta ago"
disclosed in US. Pat. Nos. 5,612,359 and 6,043,265); "'-“*‘*ié
Dual ]_:,'i‘iiAii iii-iiagiii-iisi (gig, Compounds discltlsfld in mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists such as spirono-
W0 0[li0'1389); neutral endopcptidasc {NEP) inhi|)i- so lnelene and ei>1in'nene-
tors; microsomal triglyceride transport protein inhibitors (such

anti—inflarnmatory agents such as cromolyn, ncdocromil, 35 diSC10S0d ifl Uvsv 1331- N03 5.739.135. 5,713,379 and
theophyline, zileuton, zafirlukast, montelcukast aiidfor 5-750-345);
pranleukast or eortiocosteroicls including phosphocliesterase (PDE) inhibitors including
beclomethasone, triamcinolone, hudesonide, 65 dipyridamole, cilostazol, or sildenalil, or PDE inhibi-
lluticasone, llumisolide or dexamethasoiie; prednisono; tors in combination with aspirin, iletroban, picotamide,
daxarnethasone etanercept, protien tyrosine kinase ketanserin, clopidogrel, andfor thromboxane receptor
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antagonists or thromboxane A synthetase inhibitors
[such as picotamide);

serotonin-2-receptor antagonists (such as ketanserin),
fibrinogen receptor antagonists, and

18

cellulose (IIPC), hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose (IIPMC),

sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (SCMC), andfor maleic
anhydride copolymer (e.g., (3/\N'l'RI_-'Z®); and agents to
control release such as polyacrylic copolymer (e.g., (ZAR-

thrombolytic agents, such as tissue plasminogen activator 5 BOPOI 934®) [ubn-cam‘; gh-dame flavor‘; Coloring
[natural or recombinant), streptokinase, reteplase, I‘ . , ’ K '1 K ’\ . . .. . . _ agents ant stabilizers may also be addet for ease ot tabri—
activase, lanoteplase, urokinase, prourokinase, tenect __1. e d ‘
eplase (TNK), lanoteplase (nPA), anisolated, 1”‘ 10" ‘m "56" _ _ _ _
Slreplokl-mass plasminogcn actfvamr Complex Lzxernplary compositions for nasalaerosol or inhalation
(ASPAC), factor VIIa inhibitors, factor xa inhibitors, to administration innliidn solutions which may contain, tnr
thrombin inhibitors (such as hirudin and argatroban), GX31111310. 11‘-1112311 311301101 01' 01111-11' 511111111111 P1'1-’~‘3131'V''<111V'''~53s
animal salivary gland plasminogen activators, P/\I-l absorption promoters to enhance absorption andfor

11111111111113 S1-1911 35 1111-3311 11111-1 113586: 31111 1111111111015 Of bioavailability, andfor other solubilizing or dispersing agents
oL—2—antiplasmin such as anti—oL—2—antiplasmin antibody, Such as [hose known in the an

1m_”"’1aCy?11n mlmcmis‘ ‘ _ _ "'5 Exemplary compositions for parenteral administration
The mvcmlvc compounds may also bc usctul In Combk include injectable solutions or suspensions which may

nation with other anticancer strategies and chemotherapies . : . .
. . contain, [or example, suitable non-toxic, parenterally

such as taxol andfor cisplatin. The compounds may be used 1 __ ‘bl d.] ‘ ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ _h e _ , . 1 1,,
in conjunction with anti-tumor agents such as paclitaxel, ‘i1”1”cp1d_c 11161111’ (fr ‘1’U’ven1“”“"m‘ ‘”’_ mdm:”m ’ _"'
adriamycin, epithilones, cisplatin, and carboplatin. in b"1a11°d101' 1113161’ Ringer 5'501u110'n' an‘ 1501011“: éodlum

The Various ether therapeutic agents deeeribed above may chloride solution, or other suitable dispersing or wetting and
be employed in the same dosage form with the compound of Sllfilltifidlfig 1131311111. 11113111111113 55311111113111‘ 111111111‘ 01
formula I or in different dosage forms, in dosages and diglycerides, and fatty acids, including oleic acid.

I'0gimE‘-I15 as generally RHOWI1 in I116 at‘! OI’ in 1110 PDR. Exemplary compositions for rectal administration include

T11°_C1f'111P01111115 0111113 P11359111 111V''~'1111011 11111)’ 11131 111 51 '35 suppositories which may contain, for example, suitable
Syncrglsll? fashlon W111‘ 011° 01 more of 111': abovc a1:}c“15 10 non-iiTitating excipients, such as cocoa butter, synthetic
allow for Increased cfllcacy and1Or.r1.3d1iC°d dose? 01 any of glyoeride esters or polyethylene glycols, which are solid at
the above agents and therefore minimize potential hemor- . . . .
magic Side_al1.cCIS‘ ordinary temperatures but liquefy andfor dissolve in the

The compounds of formula I may be administered by any 30 rccml “W111 10 mlcasc 111° drug’ ‘
means suitable for the condition to be treated. Systematic _ T111’, °1f°‘31“"° 11111011111, of 11 C°mp°"'m‘1,°1 1hC_p1c5cn1
treatment is typically preferred for cancerous conditions, 11111‘-11111011 111331 11° 1101111111111“ by 0111-1 01 111111111113’ 511111 111 11113
although other mod;-,5 of delivery are conic-mplaicd, The art. The specific dose level and trequency of dosage tor any
compounds may be delivered orally, such as in the form of particular subject may vary and will depend upon a variety

18131615. 131’-111511155. E.1'3111l1€-Si P0WC1€i'-‘ii 01‘ 111111111 1‘01'"1111«'i110f1-S 35 of factors, including the activity of the specific compound
11113111111118 -‘5Y111P53 -‘511111111g111111}’§ 1111131111)’; 1111113111—'11111111Y§ employed, the metabolic stability and length of action ofthat

P111°111°1i"11Y-_511C11 1'15 1131 §1111‘3_111'<111°C1115» 11111'51V'C110115» 1111111‘ compound, the species, age, body weight, general health,
muscular or intrasternal ll']_]6Cl10I'l or infusion (e.g., as sterile Sex and diel of lhe subject [he mode and lime of
”1J°°1a_1’1° aqucous 01 110 “'‘'1qu°°1f5 50111110115 01 administration, rate of excretion, drug combination, and

5”SEcnS1_"“;])i :a‘1’all1'f Such a1’tb5f 1f'ha1‘l‘,1I‘1n 5111111111’; ficlally 4” severity of the particular condition. An exemplary etfective
Sm? as m 1‘ _ mm 0 Su1,)p,0S1 Ones’ 0r_ lpomma 11' tfsagc amount of compounds of formula I may be within the dosage
unit formulations containing non—toxic, pharmaceutically , _ _ _ , ,. . . . range of about 0.1 to about 100 mgfltg, preferably about 0.2
acceptable vehicles or diluents may be administered. The to abomsum m and more mfcnbl mom 05“) wow 25
compounds may be administered in a form suitable for m (Or l.m1l;_n fmm 1 In a11:0m,;S0¥]‘m jréferagl from
immediate release or extended release. Immediate release or 45 ‘h ‘gs 1 _b I 700” _ ”'. 1%’ 1‘. 1 ya I 4
extended release may be achieved with suitable pharmaceu— 3,11: ' ‘:1 fi 0” “ mg) on ‘1 rcglmm 1“ “Hg 3 or “ 0
tical compositions or, particularly in the case of extended 1“ ed ‘i1 Y d”‘1’c‘1"
release, with devices such as subcutaneous implants or Assay

9511101113 P111111’-15' Mitochondria were isolated from bovine hearts and puri-
Exemplary compositions for oral administration include Sn fied through 3 pe,-eel} gradient, _.;em'ea1ed 1e genera“, sub

-“i11-‘1I11311-‘111111-‘1 which 11111)? 11111111111; 1111 11111111111115, 1111C1'11C1'Y-‘11‘11' mitochondrial particles [SMI-’), centrifuged, and stored at
line cellulose for imparting bulk, alginic acid or sodium _gno C 3% (;a,_._m-er I,-_ 6, al, ..US.,, 0J(‘y)(,’,.(_.01l!.I(;’.aaIienm.fl..”.
illg"-‘ale as 3 Suspcndlng agcnb mc1hy1‘"'c_Hu1(1S‘c as 1‘ V“1‘1"'0S‘' 1.soi1'ation of Hwmm 1’i1riccni‘a Mirocfioridria Suitable for

$1 Fm£anCar’.arI1l(_]] Swsatcgeis or ]1.1,almni11=J" lS_u1"‘:.1_il: _fi Ini:e.s'rigai‘rTrig Outer Meiiibrtme Proteins, " /mail. Biocliem,
m::cC0:(::1l1: 111:“ ccxgfn‘ 11"-1 ll-.n_mc_( M‘? 6111161 dl 1;‘ 1° 11" 3‘ Vol 212(1) (1993) at pp. 173-178; and Matsuno-Yagi/\et al,

“ ’ P ti’ mltrimrystd me G1 1U mic’ ""1 _ “SmdirJs on l't11'(’ Mt>cl.iamLsi.ii of 0\'fdtrrfi'e Piios Irorviarion‘
cium phosphate, starch, magnesium stearate andfor lactose ' . . . ' .. 1 ' . ' ‘D ’ 1_. . . . . . E_fl'ecrs of Specific Fe Modifiers on Lrgirrid-Iridiiced Confor-
and;or other excipients, binders, extenders, disintegrants, _ O, I F ” P _ N ,!A d S, , U“ V I
diluents and lubricants such as those known in the art. The "1f":;” _ 1'1mr>‘-5 ")1 1: 1175- I511 C11 i C1-i - 3‘ '11 i
inventive compounds maybe orally delivered by sublingual on 84”“) 11985)’ at pp: 7550-7554‘) ATP hydmlyase aC1{V"y
andyol. buceal Mlministration’ eg" with molded’ was determined using SMP _and the well—characterized
compressed, or freeze—dried tablets. Exemplary composi— “”“P1"‘1 1’"7‘Y""1’ -‘*3’-“’1_"m 1" W1“°1" Alp 11111111113’-"’1-“ “"‘1‘-“111"
tions may include fast—dissolving diluents such as mannitol, 5011110111 ADP 80091311011 15 130111111311 1111011311 13311111111113 1111111513
lactose, sucrose, andfor cyclodextrins. Also included in such 31111 111013111 11°11)'C11€1t311111‘5° 10 NAD+E%°11°1'a11°11 W111°1”1 W33
formulations may be high molecular weight excipients such 65 11101111011311 by E1 110131011511 111 1113501511111-'13 111 3411 11111 (51515
as celluloses (AVICE-.I.®] or polyethylene glycols (PEC); an Pullman, M. E. et al, "Priri‘iriI Re.s'()i'riti(2ri of the Enzyriies
excipient to aid mucosal adhesion such as hydroxypropyl Cnraiyzing ()xi'c.i'a'i'ive Hio.spIir)r3iiatir)ri,”J. Biol. CI'iem.\/5:31.
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235 (1960), at pp. 3322-3329.] Similarly, compound elfects

on Al‘? synthase activity were determined using SMI’ in the
well-characterized coupled enzyme assay in which /\'I'l-’
generation is coupled to NA[)l’H synthesis through the

20

mmol=millimole[s)

meq=milliequivalent
rt=roorn temperature
sat or sat’d=saturated

 

hexokinase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase path- 5 aq_=aqucm_._..;
way [Cross & Kohlbrenner, "The Mode of Iriliibiiion of '1-Lc=1h1-U layer chmmamgraphy

()J(1C¢fi5lfI‘|.’£’ I’Iir).s'pIi()r}’IaIron by ‘it‘:fi'rqJc;Jrrrz (/123871). f‘.'l‘?- LCyMS=high performance liquid chromatographyymass
dance for an A!Iema.'i.rig Sire M'eci'm‘m.vm for A H’ Spcclmmclry
S_wi.tI.=esis, " J. Biol’. C.’iem., Vol. 253 (1978) at pp. 10 Mg 0,. Mam gpcC=maq., spcctmmctry
48654873.) NADPI-I increase was monitored spectropho— mlhmching pflim
tometrically by an increase in absorbance at 340 nm. Com-

pounds were dissolved in lU()% dimethyl sulfoxide and

tested at increasing concentrations for enzyme inhibition. ‘ _
The concentration of compound causing 50% inhibition of "'5 Prflceifi 01 prcparamm
the enzyme (IC50) was calculated after the data was filled

using the Ifivcnburg Marquardt algmilhm and Micmmn Inventive compounds that are inhibitors of mitochondrial
Excel‘ li,I"0 ATP hydrolase may be prepared by methods illustrated

(fompounds of formula (I), and more particularly, the 1:1 in the following Schemes I to IX. Starting materials are
compounds of Examples '1 through 494 hereof, were tested commercially available or can be readily prepared by one of

in this assay and found to have a measurable level of activity ordinary skill in the art using known methods. For all of the

for inhibiting F,F0—ATP hydrolase. Each of the compounds 5Ch"~‘«m¢5 and C0mP0UT1d5- lhc groups R1_R4 M5 «'15 d55CFib‘3('

of I.-Examples 1-494 is a non-peptidic small organic com- abovc for 5} oqmpound 0fF0rmu1a‘! and X halogcnv unlcss
pound with less than 1000 molecular weight, with preferred 35 cflh°f‘§'1Sc“ld‘Calcd'Th° group “Z. ‘a§uSc_d_1.mh°S° Séhfmcs
compounds having less than 750 molecular weight. Lurrcbpuriflb [0 ‘his group NR5.Rf”. as dc5f'nb°d.f0r d mm-

pound ot Formula 1, unless indicated otherwise. Groups
_ _ designated generally as “R" are selected from substituents as

Abbwvumons set forth in the above definitions.

The following abbreviations are employed in the 30 ‘
Examples and elsewhere herein, A Solvents, temperatures, pressures, and other reaction con-

ditions may readily be selected by one ofordinary skill in the

Ph=Ph°17Y1 art. High Speed Analoging (HSA) may be employed in the
B"=f’5"7é’l preparation of compounds, for example, where the interme-
Me=methyl 35 diates possess a carboxylic acid or amino group. For ease of
I.-'.t=ethyl reference, abbreviations listed above are used in these
MeOH=methanol SCh"~‘«m¢5v
I.-'.t[)lI=ethanol

p].=pr0pyl 4“ Schciiic I

Bu=hutyl NH? s

AcOH=acetic acid " R : >._NH
DBU='1,8—diazabicyelo[5 ,4,0]undee—7—ene \\ Z \ V” \CN
DIP-(Il=I3-chlorodiisopinocampheylborane Rl1_| \ / '
DMI-‘=N,N-dimethylformamide 45 I I Fm‘
DPPA=Diphenylphosphoryl azide ' '
EDC=N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N’-ethylcarbodiimide 1

Et0Ac=ethyl acetate 3 N/C”
NaBH4=s0dium borohydride Sn lNaHC03=sodium bicarbonate .\ /i\
KCNS=potassium isethiocyanate R _| 5 NH
Pd,=’(T=palladium on carbon 4 I Z
Pt[):,_=platinum oxide Z
Ph3l’=triphenylphosphine 55 R i
TEA=triethylamine or Et3N R/i‘
THF=tetrahydrofuran
TFA=triI‘luoroacetic acid (“I

min=minute[s) fin
h or hr=hour[s)

I‘=m"r N-Arylcyanoguariidines of formula (Ia) were prepared by
mL=mil1i1il°T coupling 1—aryl—2—heteroaryl ethylamines 1 with N—aryl—N'—
.“-L=miC1’01ll°1' cyanothiourea in the presence of N—dimethylaminopropyl—
g=grarr1(-5) 55 Nflethylcarbodiimide in solvent such as DMF. Ethylamines
mg=milligram(s) 1 may be prepared as described below in Schemes VI and
mol=mole(s) VIII.
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Scheme [1

2 CN

I\'[I_u_ /Z J\
I \ [Ph0J3(_‘.:NCN I \‘ {I 0

Mfi K4:I
/ /

1

2

R3’?
7. N /(TN

\\ N)\ NII
R-1+ H |

/ R,

(lb:

(iyanoguanidinesof formula (lb) were prepared by reaeling 35 reaction 01‘ 2 with amine R3—NII: in a solvenl such as

1_AryI_3_hcIcr0m.yI cIhyIamIncS I (Schemes VI_VIII) WIIII acclomlrllc al lcmpuralurus :11 around 80° C. gave cyan-
, , , , 7 oguanidine (lb). This synthetic scheme is advantageous for

drphcnylcyanormmalc to gm: compound _. Subsequent mII_.IwphIII-I_. amines (R

 

N112), such as benzylamine.

 

 

S£_h£.r:I.l.e_[H

\'('*i 7‘
NH; \ - -‘ S

7. R—: Jvl\
I \~ / I \ 1H NH

R4T / acL:l0n{lr{lc_. rt R4T / /

I l
"7-.R

3

NII3, Hgo,Me()H

R9

7 /K ZN 0 NH

JL (I) R.;—('_‘O3II + CD1:\ _ I Intermediates \ _

X / / /

7* 7*
(is) R 4 R

4 + CDI =
in1:.'rm:.'d[aLe_. + NHRIIIRII
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-continued

NRNRI ,

who
RJT

/ / |
7\

 

 

R

(W)

1-Aryl-2-heteroaryl ethylamines 1 were used to prepare _L-Omimwd

acylguanidines of formula (Ic) and ureidoguanidines of R

formula (Id). Reaction of ethylamines 1 with arylisothioey— Z 4,
anate in acetonitrile gave thiourea 3. Thiourea 3 was eon— 1“ N/ ‘\‘o

verted to guanidinie 4 by reaction with NII3 in the presence JL
of a metal reagent, such as H510 in solvent such as MeOH. ‘\ 5 NH

Acyl guanidines (Ic) were prepared by two methods: (i) first R..—: H
reacting the corresponding acids (R_,,—CO3H) with CD1 to G‘ / /

produce intermediates, and then reacting the intennediates "" l
with guanidine 4, and (ii) reacting amines R'R“NH with CD1 -7.‘
to produce mixed ureas, and then reacting the mixed ureas R
with guanidine 4. Ureidoguanidines of formula (Id) were (Ic)

prepared by first reacting guanidine 4 with CD1, and then 30 R
reacting the intermediate with amine (RNRMNII). _ l

/. /Y\\N 0

Scheme IV J‘Ncts \

‘if H‘ R‘ L‘ m—: t4 _ ' _ r

/Y.‘ I / , \ T ‘Y’ / /
R W3 \'ali DMF R"_| H i5 1 - / s o

. ‘N.

/~.
YisCorS[=O) 6 4“ R

Treatment of urea 5 with a base such as sodium
2 hydride in DMF, followed by addition of arylisothiocyanate

gave thiourea 6. 'l'reatment of 6 with l-aryl-2-heteroaryl
45 ethylamine l in the presence of a metal salt such as Ilg(fl2

gave aeylguanidines of Formula (Ie). The same procedure
may be followed to produce sulfonylguanidines of Formula

(Ie) [Y=S(=O)] starting with sulfonamides 5 in step 1.

Scheme \-"

CI xcs

/K KNCS, acetone AR; 0 T» R9 0

7 at

Nlig

Z
\

aceto- R Tl

nitrite " I Z
1
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Hg(T|;»_. |'It3N_.
aceto nit rile

(If)

Acylguanidines of formula (II) were prepared by first con-
verting acyl chloride 7 to acylisothiocyanate 8 by reaction
with an isothiocyanate such as potassium isothiocyanate.
Treatment of 8 with 1—aryl—2—hetcroaryl ethylarnine 1 gave
acylthiourea 9. Treatment of 9 with TEA and a metal salt
such as IIg(Tl3 in acetonitrile gave compounds

3” Scheme Vll

S<‘]1emeV'I U 0
O O (CII3)3S*I',

I ~\ ,, I ~\
R-.___|___ \ Cl €TH.aMg|3r.. | \‘ 35 R‘—I R"_I

| Bu3P_.T[IF ‘GT / /
/ / 15 ‘J6

‘JD 11

hetcroaryls
B1'y’CIIgC|g 30 Natl

()H

Z
\.

o o 35 R_,—:
/. x

I \‘ I \‘ .
R47 RJT 14

/ hcterocycle_. / 4“(TH3(TN13 12

Nam 1-Aryl-2-heleroaryl ethanols 14 were also prepared by treat-
I-:LoH' ing an arylaldehyde 15 under epoxiclizing conditions, such

45 as trimethylsulfonium iodide and KOH in acetonitrile to
give epoxide 16. Reaction of the epoxide 16 with
heteroaryls, such as imidazole, benzimidazole, triazole, in
the presence of Nall in a solvent such as DMF produced

0” NH? 1—aryl—2—het-eroaryl ethanol 14. The ethanol 14 can then be

‘\ 7. DPPA, DBL.‘-, \‘ 7. 50 converted to "l-Aryl-2-heteroaryl ethylamines 1 by reaction
R _| me“ Pl‘-‘P-' _l with an azide as shown in Scheme VI.4 I [I;O_.TIIF R4 I

/ / s 11:. vm
L‘ ‘JTIC

14 1 _, _
55 0 \-/EMML3

1-Aryl-2-heteroaryl ethylamines 1 (used in Schemes I—V) l:iHMlf5:'l‘1:1F.- l
were prepared from aroylchlorides 10 and directly from \ H mm 'M5’('l‘ \\_ [I
acetophenones ll. Aroylchlorides 10 were reacted with R4_l R_1_l
rnethlymagnesium bromide in the presence of tributylphos- _ l ’/ l /
phine in THF to give substituted acetophenonc 11. Halo— “U
gentation of aeetophenone.-3 such as by bromination [Brat 15 17
ClI3C1;,_), gave haloacetophenones 12. Displacement of the
halogen in 12 with nueleophilic hcteroaryls, such imidazole, 2.muLhy[bcmjm[d3m]c:
benzimidazole, or triazole, in solvent, such as acetonitrile, n—BuLi_.TIIF, BF3'OEl3,
gave compound 13. Reduction of kctonc 13 with a reducing 65 -78‘ C10 ri-
agent, such as sodium borohydride, in a solvent such as
EIOH, gave substituted 1—aryl—2—heteroaryl ethanol 12.

PENN EX. 2233
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‘T R_l_ l [I [I

\

9

Alcohol 12 was converted to amine 1 by reaction with an
azide such as DPPA and DBU, followed by reduction with
reducing agents such as l-’h_.,l-’ and water in a solvent such as
'l'lIl?.
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-continued

NH;

1-Aryl-2-heteroaryl ethylamines 1

X

/

(where Z = X ),

can also be prepared by reacting arylaldehydes 15 with

l.iHMDS in THF and then with TMSCI to produce com-
l7 when

2-methylbenzimidazole. N-BuLi, and B1"3Ol_3t,_, gave ethy-

pounds 1?. Compounds reacted with

lamines 1.

Scheme [X

NCS

Ci NHg

Q:510 O1S10

NH4 0 H (flTn» sh-
NaH

1 2

/ NC1 { 31

Cl NH,

4. . ._.=

(.1 Hx\”/H5 s o Hg(jlJ)[P|_“I I
O

10

"I5

11]

35

41]

45

Sf]

60

28
-continued

U [IN%NTfi:O
C1 \H O

Q

N—(Ary1)sulphonylguanidines can be prepared by treatment
of arylsulphonyl chlorides l with ammonium hydroxide to
produce arylsulphonamines 2, which yield thioureas 3 upon
treatment with isothiocyanates and a base, such as sodium
hydride. Reaction of these N—aryl—N'—ary1sulphonylthioureas
with a benzylic amine such as 4, in the presence of HgCl2
and a base, such as DIPEA, yields N—(aryl)
sulphonylguanidines 5.

The invention will now be further described by the
following working examples, which are illustrative rather
than limiting. All temperatures are in degrees Celsius (° C.)
unless otherwise indicated.

1.-'.XAMP1_l_-l 1

N—(2,4—Dichlorophenyl)—N'—[1—(2,5—
bistri [luoromethylphenyl)-2-(imidazol- l-yl)-ethyl]-

N"-cyanoguanidine

C? fijfl
Jg
\ .\'

1C

5

F,c
H

TN

Cr,

A. 2,5—Bistrifluoromethyl—1—methylcarbonylbenzene.
To a stirred solution of 2,5—tri1‘1uoromethy1benzoyl chlo-

ride (1U g, 36 mmol) in THF (150 mL) at -20” C., was added
tributylphosphine (10 mL, 40 mmol) over 5 min. After
stirring for 20 min, a solution of methylmagnesium bromide
(3M, 12 ml.) in THF was added rapidly (1 min). After
addition, the reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 30 min,
1N HCI solution (20 mL) was added, and the mixture was
concentrated in vacuo. The residue was partitioned between
ether and 1N IlCl solution. The aqueous solution was
extracted with ether, the combined organic layers were dried
and concentrated, and the residue was purified by silica gel
column chromatography (5% EtOAc in hexanes) to give 5.1
g (56%) of Compound A as an oil.
B. '1'-Bromomethylcarbonyl-2,5-bistrilluoromethylbenzene.

To a stirred solution of Compound A (5.1 g, 20 mmol) in
(fII:(fl2 at rt was added a solution ofBr(1.()3 g] in (TII2Cl._..
The mixture was allowed to stir for 6 h and then washed with

saturated NaIlCO3. The organic layer was dried and con-
centrated to give Compound B as a yellow oil (6.5 g, 97%).
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(I. 2,5-Bistrilluoromethyl-l-(imidazol-l-yl)

methylearbonyl)ber1zene.

To a stirred solution ol‘ Compound B (6.5 g, 19.5 mmol)

in (Tll:,_(Il:,_ (100 ml.) was added imidawole (3.32 g, 48.7
mmol), and the mixture was allowed to stir at rt for 18 h. The

solvent was removed, and the residue was partitioned

between E10/\c (200 ml.) and water. The organic layer was

washed with ammonium chloride solution, dried, and con-

centrated to give Compound C as a solid, which was directly

used in next step without further purification.

D. 1 -(2,5-Bistriiluo ro methylp he nyl]-2-(imidazol- l -yl)
ethanol.

To a stirred solution of Compound C (4.2 g, 13.5 mmol)

in l_it()ll at 0° (7. was added Nal3ll,, (260 mg, 6.8 mmol) in

one portion. This was allowed to stir at 0° C. for 2 h. The
solvent was removed, and the residue was partitioned

between l:lt()Ac and NaHC03 solution. The organic layer

was separated, dried, and concentrated to give Compound D 2

as a solid (4.1 g, 94%).

E. 1-(2,5-Bistrilluoromethylphenyl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)

ethylaamine.

To a stirred suspension of Compound I) (4.0 g, 12.3

mmol) in toluene (40 mL) at 0° C., was added DPPA (2.9
mL, 13.6 mmol), followed by addition of DBU (2.2 mL,

14.8 mmol). The stirred reaction mixture was allowed to
heat at 60° C. for '18 h. The mixture was allowed to cool and

was then partitioned between l_itOAc and water. The organic

layer was washed with brine (3><50 mI_), dried, concentrated,

and rc—dissolved in aeetonitrile. Water (1.0 ml.) was added

to the solution, followed by Ph3P (4 g, 15.1 mmol), and the
mixture was allowed to heat at reflux for 18 h. The solution

was cooled and concentrated. The residue was partitioned

between 1.-'t[)Ac and 10% llCl solution. The aqueous solu-

tion was extracted with l_7t(]/\c and basified (pll 12) with
ION NaOH solution at 0° C. The aqueous solution was
extracted with Et0Ac, and combined extracts were dried

(Na3S04) and concentrated to give Compound E as a solid.

1‘. N-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)-N’-[1-(2,5-
bistriiluoromethylphenyl]-2-(imidazol-l-yl)-ethyl]-N“-

cyanoguanidine. To a stirred solution ofCompound L’. (1.1 g,
3.4 mmol) in DMI’ at rt was added N-cyano-N’-(2,-'-L

dichloropbenyl)thiourea (l.l g, 4.1 mmol), followed by
EDC (800 mg, 4.1 mmol). The mixture was allowed to stir
at rt for 18 h and then partitioned between F'.t0Ac and

saturated ammonium chloride solution. The organic layer
was separated and washed with saturated ammonium chlo-

ride solution (3><5U mL). The organic layer was dried,
concentrated, and the residue was purified by silica gel
column chromatography (lLtUAc, MeOll, NR40ll;
95:5:0.1) to give Example 1 as a solid (350 mg). MS (135):

mfz 535 [M+II]*.

5

10

"I5

20

35

40

45

S0

60

65

30
ljXAMPl.l_-lS 2-11

N-(aryl)-N’-['1-(2,5 -bistrifluoromethylphenyl)-2-
(imidazol-1 -yl)-ethyl]-N"-cyanoguanidines

C?
l"_1C

CF,

(13)

Compounds having the formula (lg), wherein R, has the
values listed in Table l were prepared by following the
procedure described for Example 1, except in Step F, dif-
ferent ureas were used.

'l}‘\Bl.L-I 1

Example if ‘R3

2

Cl6
CT]

CI

94
Cl

4

CH,

Br

CH3

ctH_.Qifli
Cl

16 0f65

Data

MS
5.15 |1\-1 + H]‘

MS
5.15 |1\-1 + Hr

MS

559 [M + nr

MS

493 [M + n]‘

MS

514|M +Hr
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TABLE 1—eontinued

 

Example # R’ Dam mg) in aceloriilrile [2 mL) at It was added diphenylmethy—
? MS 5 lamine (20 mg). The reaction mixture was heated at reflux

5”” I” + ”l' for 18 h. The mixture was then concentrated and the residue

purified by silica gel column chromatography (l_it(]/\e,
MeOH, NH‘,OH; 90:10:01) to give Example 12 (5 mg). MS

0 (ES): m/z 556 [M+Il]*.1

C1 EXAMPLES 13-76

8 Ms . _ ., . .
514 [M + 111+ N—Subst1tuted—N —[1—(_,5—b1str1fluoromethylphenyl}

(:1 15 3—{imidazol—1—yl)—ethyl]—N"—cyan0guanidines

Uh}

CH3 1“
9 MS

sun |M + Hr
(.11

35

10 MS

500 [M + Hr (Tnmpnnnds having the lhrmlilrt (Ih), wherein R3 has the

‘D values listed in Table 2 were prepared by following the same
‘ or similar procedure described for Example 12, except in

C1 Step B, dilferent amines were used.

'11 MS TABLE 2
455 [M + 11]'

35 Example # R, Data
13 MS

480
[M + u]*

4::
EXAMPLE 12

N-(I)iphenylmelhyl)-N'-[l-(2,5- 14
histrirluoromethylphenyl]-2-(imida2ol-"l-yl)-ethyl} [M + H]‘

N"-eyanoguanidine 45

(TF3

5;‘-II 14fig Sn + H11-N

I31’

t«‘_.c 15 Ms
_ 559

‘"5 |M + H]‘
CF,

‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ II3NSO3
A. N—[1—[2,5—B1str1fl11oromethylphenyl)—2—(1m1(|azol—1—yl)—

e1hyl]—N'—cyano—phenylureanate. To a stirred solution of 60 I6 Cl MS

l-(2,5-bistrilluoromelhylphenyl)-2-(imidazoh1-yl) VI-'_“l"£I +
e1hylamir1e(22(lmg,U.68 mmol) in acetonitrile (5 ml.) at It [' + ]
was added diphenyl cyanoearbonimidate (178 mg, 7']
mmol). The reaction mixture was allowed to stir at r1 for 18
h. The solvent was removed, and the residue was purilied by 65 C]
silica gel column chromatography (EIUAC, MeUl-1; 9:1) to
give 160 mg (55%) of Compound A.
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B. N-(Diphenylmethyl)-N‘-[1-(2,5-
bislri[luoromethylphenyl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)-ethyl]-N"-
cyanoguanidine. To a stirred solution of Compound A (10
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18

19

33

TABLE 2—cominucd

R,

9:
I31’

R:

MS 5 3?‘ 1-.559 -“' 3

[M + H'|+ [M + HT’

10 F

%WE>%!C§
0r‘:EEOC

C[I3O

Phbz
.\-1:0

%
MeO

M30

<9?

US 6,916,813 B2
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TABLE 2—c0ntin11ccl

Dam Example # Data

MS q

549 -'3 1[M + [I]' |M + H]*
15

MS 19 MS
550 0 534

[M + II]* < [M + II]*
3:: 0

MS 30 MS
549 540

[M + [Ir 8 [M + H]*
35

31 MS
MS 53?
5'14 |M + H]‘

I56 + HI‘ 50

T
M5 32 535

5?‘) I _"_"1 ]. 2.5 M + H ‘

_ 4“ 33 0 MS
M5 515
5?: V1 H .

[M + [Ir \Z&l'-L [1 + ]N

45
34 MS

his 617 ‘540 ‘ IM + II]
|M + H|'

in O

OCH;

M5 35 MS

534 + _“ C1 535
[M+lI] “ [M+II]*

Ph

Ms fin 0/535 , _

|M+H|, JG j\1N.~. [M + H]‘

55
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TABLI-; 2—cominucd TABLE 2—c0ntin11cd

Example it R, Data _
I-.xan1p|e # R, l)at:1

5
3? MS

5-14

H_.c? [M + [1]' 4°
3

[M + 11]‘
10

113C

 

38 H MS 47 “S
N 639 15 SCIU +

/ [M + [I]" I“ " H]
P11/\o (TH3

in ca,

39 (:1 MS 4*‘ Cl 5'15

[MHI]. [.v1+1I]*35

(:1

4:) MS C1
9*‘ 5m so

[M + I11‘ 49 MS

Pb 523[M + II]*
41 0 MS

545 H E.

/_\ [M + [I]: 35 3-
N 0 113C‘

UH,

5:1 MS

4“ 1% 533

42 11 MS / [M + HT505
[M + H]'

45

43 MS

W0 524 51 MS
[M + [I]" 501

. [M + H_]*5

Hf]
44 1; ms _q

5 559 5,‘ ‘~ M5
[M + [I]: ‘ \_ 51?- |M + H]*

(K)
can 53 MS

554
45 ms C1130 |M + H]*.503

m + H|'

65 (T1130
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54

‘.2: -J:

59

60

61

Ph

Ph

3'?

TABLE 2—cominucd

WO

R,

O

J
Dvv

©?>‘

£35

09%
on

[1

OCH}
[1

(7113
[I
N

“/ 0

H3(

0} I

US 6,916,813 B2

 

 

TABLE 2—c0ntin11ccl

Data Example # R. Data

Ms 5 53 (:H, Msmo 54:

[M + HT’ [M + H]*

10 Ci

54 Ms
549

[M + H]‘

MS ‘I5
505 x

[M + H|'

55 Ms

1 434
_n W + H].

Ms
554

I56 + H|* .
06 Hgco OCH3 MS51:;

35 [M + H]*

MS
520

[M + [I]"
so 57 Ms

522

[M + H]*

MS

524 ,5
W’ + H‘ as MS534

[M + II]‘

MS

494 4::
[M + 111' H;

59 MS
570

45 5; [.\-‘I + II]‘
MS
554

[M + n]'

m / MS0 533
50 H [M + 111*

Ms
537 ?1 MS

[31 + [-[|' 570 {-

55 [M + II]

MS
5:42 .

[M + H|+ “U n MS
524

[M + II]‘

55
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39 40

TABLE 2—eot1tinued TABLE 3—eontin11ed

Example at R, Data Example # —NR2R3 Data

7'3 MS 5 ‘:9 :1 MS
510 { N/ 56.1 [M + H|‘

rm + Hr rrrjjflw{rt

10 an _ MS
5 549 [M + H|+74 MS Al

:\-;n '1»;on [M + [I]"

[I
‘I5

81 MS

| 433 [M + H]‘
75 0]; ..r\.r\.r\.En.r\.r\.~ MS N

g 653
' |M + H|'

3:1 0

75 0}; Ms EXAMPLE 82
510 q_

[M + [1]' "5 N-(2 4-Dichlorophenyl)-N'-[1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-
2—(imidazol—1—yl)—ethyl]—N"—eyan0guanidine

C1

30 CS ClEXAMPLES 77-81 \ N
IIN

N‘-[1-[2,5-bistrilluoromethylphenyl]-2-(imidaml-1- )_\
vi)-ethyl]-N"-cyanoguanidines 35 E T11

_ CN
(11) {II (:1

Ni£2‘ R?“-. N/ R3 4“ The general procedure described in Example 1 (Steps
C-1") was followed to synthesize Example 82; however, in

}"-,c /i\‘_ /c_\' Step (7, lrichloroacetophenone was used instead of
E N 1-bromomelhylcarbonyl-2,5-bistrilluoromethylbenzene to

4‘ produce the intermediate l-[2,4-dichlorophenyl]-2-
CF) " (imida2'.ol—1—yl)ethylamine as a white solid, and then this

intermediate was used in step F instead of l—(2,S—
bislrilluororneIhylpher1yl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)ethylamine, to
provide l_-ixarnple 82 as a solid. MS (ES): mfz 468 |:M+[I]*.

The compounds having the formula (Ii), wherein _
—NR3R3 taken together have the values listed in Table 3, "in EX/\MPl.l_-"S 83-104
were prepared by following the procedure described above
for Example 12, except different amines were used in Step _ (U)

‘W9 .B.
l/\llI.L 3 [L\./ 3

Iixaniple # —NR-_.R_. Data A. ‘\_ .

T’ N/ MS ‘
494 [M +11| fin CK

.;..-W-i.-mm (TI (71

$3 /\ MS
Ph/.\N Ph 570 [M + H|' Compounds having the formula (Ij), wherein R3 has the

65 values listed in Table 4, were prepared by following the
procedure described above in Example 82, except dillierent
cyanolhioureas were used in Step I‘.
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'l‘ABL]:l 4 TABLE 4—c0ntin11c(l

F‘-‘m"“[‘]e # R3 Dam ljxznmplc # R3 Data5 
MS

4”” [M ’' Hr 92 CH3 477 [351 HT

10
H,(T

93 C11. MS
34 MS ' 447 |M + Hr

468 [M + II]* H G

Cl

5°

E")

Q

Q

m 94 MS‘ 459 |M + Hr

35 Ms /0
468 [M + Hr(71

\‘035

Cl 95 MS
413 [M + 11]‘

35 Ms
433 [M + Hr

30

mt?

Cl
96 MS

4-‘J?|M +H[*
3? Ms ,5433|M + H|' "

1"-9
4!! 9? C113 MS

33 MS 441 IM + Hr
433 |M + HrCl

45 H3(T CH3

39 MS 93 _ M5

453 [M +11]' F (_ 4W1“ *1‘?Cl 3 -
sn

Cl

. 99 (TH; MS‘JD C1 Mb -

% 4G8[M+II]' 55 § ““'M+HV
C] {Tl

an . .
91 Mg JUE] M5

5u5|M+Hr 449|M+H]‘o

131/

as
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43 44
I.-'.XAMl-’l.l_-"S 106-128

TABLE 4—eontinur:d
 (U)

x_____

Example # R3 Dala Q Q \ _\' R3_/
101 MS I15

45? [M + 11]' /l\
‘N10 |(TN

143C (TI (71

.102 c[-‘_[ MS _ _ ‘
4G?[M+II]' -.5 Compounds having forrrtula (I1), whereln R3 has the

values listed in Table 5, were prepared by following the
procedure tleaeribed above for Example 105, except using
cliifcrent amines in Step B.

3” '1‘/\BI_l.-l 5
]D3 MS _

483 [M +11]. Izxamplc # R, Data
‘J05 MS

441 [M + H]+

F_=C‘ 35
KO

104 Cu,‘ MS "J06 rt-I5Lt— MS
' 492 [M + Hr 319 [M + u[+

30 107 IIO(CII_,)3— Ms
3:51 [M + [I]‘

B ma |€t()I".L— MS
' 395 [M + nr

35 109 Ho{CH_,),.— MS
395 [M + H[+

1'10 011 MS
381 [M + H|‘

EXAMPIL 105
4r:

111 MS
4% [M + H|+

N-[1-(2,4-Diehlorophenyl)-2-(imidazol-l-yl}-ethyl]-

N'-[(3-phenyl)pr0pyl]-N"-eyanoguanidine 4‘ H3" _\'

.\'__\___I§/ _ 113 Ms5 451 [M + H|+

(Tl (Tl “ ‘H3 M5~- 47.1 [M + H|+

114 MS

0” 551 [M + [1]‘
The procedure described for Example "[2 was followed, an

except 1-[2,4-diehlorophenyl]-2-(imidaml-l-yl)-ethylamine

was used in Step A to produce the intermediate N-[1-(2,4- S
Diehlorophenyl)-2-(imidaxol-l-yl]-ethyl]-N'-(3-

phenylpropyl)-N"-cyanoguanidine, and then that inlen'nedi- §
ate was used in Step B with 3—pher1ylpropylamine (instead of 6'
diphenylmethylamine) to produce Example 105.
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TABLE 5—cominucd

Lix:-1n1p1c #

115

N

\

115

11'?

HO

'1 '18

'1 '19

120

121

R.;

‘\

C]

OCH3

HS

US 6,916,813 B2

Dnla

MS
414 [M + In’

MS
439 [M + H|'

MS
459 [M + H|'

MS

4?] [M + H]'

MS

520 [M + H|'

MS
-‘ITO [M + II]'

MS
484 [M + II]'

MS

44? [M + II]'

5

10

15

EU

35

4E]

45

60

65

Example #

46

TABLE 5—c0ntin11ccl

R3 Data

'1 13

136

138

111:7

©*/

Pb

F

Pi: I Q

011

go”

‘I!
Q1/\

MS

465 [M + H|‘

MS
4.~:9[M+H|+

MS

427 [M + 11]‘

MS
4.~:7[M +Hj+

MS

517 [M + 111*

MS
4:55 [M + [I]‘

EXAMPLE "129

(2,5—Dich1or0phcny])—N'—['1—(2,4—dich1orophcny1)—2—
(imidam]-1-yl)-ethyl]-N"-cyanog11anir.1ine

C1

(71

Cl

C]

Steps B to E 01‘ Llxarnple 1 were followed, starting with
2,5—dichlorophcnylmcIhy1—carbony1bcnzcnc in Step B, to
product: afler Slep E lhe inlerrnediate 1-(2,_-3-
Dichlorophcnyl)—2—(imidaz.ol—'1—y1)cthylaminc; and than this
amine was used as Compound E in Step F of Example "I 10
obtain the tilled compound as a solid. M8 (B8): mfz 467
[M+II]".
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4'? 48
EXAMPILS 130-135 l_".X/\MPl.1_7 136

,-__H 1”” N—(2,5—Dichlorophenyl)—N'—['l—(2,4—dieh1orophenyl)—

Q 5 2—(imidazol—1—y1)—ethyl]—N"—eyan0gu:1nidineN R_

[-[N/ 3 3. e1 (:1
(71 A *7N \ N “N

[I I 10 HN

(TN /J\C1
N \ N
H 1(TN

15 C1

Compounds having formula (Ik), wherein R3 has the

Val11E'«5 H51’-3d in Tablc 5. WGFC prepared by following [110 The proeedureof Example 1 was followed, except in Step
procedure as described above for Example 129, except in B, 2—chlorophenylmethylketone was used as Compound A
Step F,diiferentN—ary1—N'—ey:1nothioureas were used instead 3” (instead of 2,5 —bistrifluoromethyl—1—
of N-Cyano-N'-(2,4-diehlorophenylfihiourea. mclhylearhonylbcriyene), to produce alter Step E l-(2-

Chloropherayl)—2—(imidazol—'1Ir1terleukir1—1 receptor

TABL]:l 6 antagonists); solid. MS (ES): mfz 433 [M+II]+.

Example # R3 Data 35
EXAMPI _E 137—'14'r'

NEEI30

£251 / R3

N
H

(Tl

3' IIN

131 C] MS
447' [M + II]'

35

131) Cu‘ MS
' 4.02 [M + II]“

Q:
A N

(N \‘
H_=1C

'1-‘1 “'5 4:: (‘ d‘ 11‘ ' 111 1‘ 1‘ (11) 11 ‘ R 11'-111
463 [M +11], l.()1'I'I}l‘]-01.11"!‘ d';«"']E% 76 UTITILI A , \1VbCl'C[lI11l 3 I d5: hfl(T1 Va ues ISIGL 111 11 e were pICp£ll'C( y o owmg l e

procedure as described for Example 136, except rlitferent
N—aryl—N"—eyano1hioureas were used in Step 1’.

G 4-‘ TABLE 7133 MS

Cl 46” IM 1' Hr Example # R, Data
13:1 M5

455 |M + H]’
in

Cl [:11 X0
134 CH, MS

427 IM + HF q,_ '13:: CH3 MS

i E “ 413 |M + H]"1I_.C  %
_ Cl

135 CH3 Ms ‘*0
44? [M + II]* "139 MS

404 |M + H]’

I 1 l m
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E-Lxample #

‘J40

141

142

143

144

‘J45

145

14?

US 6,916,813 B2

49

TABLE 7—eontinucd

1:5 mm

MS

4711 |M + H|+BnO

CH3 M5

E 395 |M + H|+
F

m MS

7 g 413 |M + H|'
H_.c

(TH3 MS

7 § 4s?[:v1 +11]'
Br

MS

433[:v1 +11]'(Tl

C]

MS
433 |:v1 +11|*Cl

(Tl

MS

% 399 |M + H|'
Cl

MS

392[:v1 +11]+

C:
C]

50
EX/\MP].I_-' 148

N-(4-(fhlorophenyl)-N‘-[1-[2,3-dichlorophenyl]-2-
(imidazol—l—yl)—ethyl]—N"—cyan-aguztnidine

(Tl

11N

\ CN10 /l\
N N/II

C]

The procedure of Example 1 was followed, except 2,3-
31: I)ichlorophenylrnethylketone was used in Step 1} instead of

2,5-bislrilluorome1hyl-1-methylcarbonylbenzene, to pro-
duce after Step L". 1-[2,3-Dichlorophenyl]-2-(imidazol-1-yl)
cthylamine, and then step E was followed with this ethy-
lamine to obtain ljxample 148 as a solid. MS (ES): mi: 433

35 [M+H]+.

L-EXAM Pl J.-"S 149-154

30 / R3
35

([111)

C1
4!]

(Tompounds having formula (I111), wherein R3 has the
values listed in Table 8, were prepared by following the
procedure described for Example 148, except different

45 N—aryl—N'—cyanothioureas were used in Step F.

TABLE 8

— Example # R3 Data
3“ 149 (711, MS

42?[1v1 + 111*

55 113::

5“ 150 cu, MS431 |M + Hp

55 F
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51

TABLE 8—continur:d

ljxa rnple 141‘ RA D1112:
 5

151 C] MS

§ 433 [M + Hr
"152

ct. : E
"153 (.'l MS

% 44? [M + 111* 3”
11_.C

10

MS

433|M + H|'

"I5

35
154 MS

463 |M + Hr(Tl

30

Cl

35

EXAMPLE 155

411

N-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl]-N'-[l-(2,4-
bislrilluoromethylphenyl]-2-(imidaml-1-yl)-ethyl}

N"-cyanoguanidine 45

Nfi (T1 (.‘|$51
UN ‘'10

AK‘ CN
N ,\1/H

I-gt’. (TF1 55

an
The procedure of Example 1 was followed, except 2,4-

bistrilluoromelhyl-phenylmethylketone was used as Com-

pound A in Step B to produce 1—(2,4—
Bistrifluoromcthylphcnyl]—2—(imi(|azol—l—yl)cthyla1ninc

[after Step and then Step I" was followed with this 65
elhylamine to obtain Example "[55 as 21 solid. MS (ES): mi/.

535 [1v1+11]+.

27 of 65

52
EXAMP] .1.-"S 156-171

(In)

R:/ .
HN

INKH
N

ICN
1-3:: c1-'_.

(Tompounds having the formula (In) were prepared
wherein R3 has the values listed in Table 9, following the
procedure as described for ljxample 155, except dillerent
N—aryl—N'—cyan0thi0ureas were used in Step F.

'l‘ABLl:i 9

Example # R3 Data

156 MS

500 [M + [I]*

Cl g
15? MS

500 [M + 11]’Cl

153 MS

% 51111 [M + H|*
[Tl

159 Ms

2 g 535 [M + H|’
Cl

Cl

(7 1

 ?
161 MS

535 [M + H|’C1

(71
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TABLE FJ—continucd TABLE 9—contin11ecl

Lixantple # R5 Data Example # R3 Data

 fi5 1 7| Ms
16” <1’: [$118+ [I]* 528 [M + HrCl — E -'

10 Cl

C‘

l.-'.X/\MP]_E 172
'1 ()3 MS

55:: [ M H]* _
+ '5 N—(2,4—Dich1orophenyl)—N'—[1—(2,4—

bislrilluororrtelhylphenyl)-2-[1-(1.2.4-lriazoly1)]-

Pb ethyl]-N"-cyanoguanidine“x()
(71 C]

.1

N

"154 CH3 Ms 3“ < ‘E5:4 [M + [I]'

H.\'

\ /CNCl 35 N N

‘H3

I

165 MS

506 [M + H |* F-‘C Cr-‘

30 . .
Example 172 was syntheslzed followtng the procedure

described for Llxample 155, except lriamle was used instead
ol‘ imidamle (ie, as per Example 1, Step (7), to produce

166 C 498 [mi HI, 1-(2,4-Bislriiluoromelhylphenyl)-2-[l-(1,2,4-lria2o1y1)]
35 elhylarnine, and this elhylamine was used in the last step to

make the tilled compound as a solid. MS (ES): rnfz 536
[M+H]+.

F
EXAMPLES 173-175

16? CH3 MS 4::
494 [M 1- HI’ (19)N

H_.c? ' "

p N .,

45

Compounds. having the formula (10), wherein R3 has the

168 r_] MS
514 [M + [1['

in

II_.(:

.169 (HR “S values listed in Table 10, were prepared by following the
550 [M + [I]' 5 procedure described for Example 172, except diifercnt

N—aryl—N'—cyanothioureas were used in the last step.

TABLE 10
Is:  

 
"J:

Example # R_. Datacan 

NI) MS ‘J 73 1.11‘-_; .3, M5;

0? 472IM+H|* ' 5<5o[.\»1+H]*as
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TABLE 1U—eor1tinue(I

Example at R3 Data

‘J74 0 MS 5

 , “~92: 559IM+H|.
10

N5 MS
50? [M + 111*

>93 "I5

EXAMPLE 176 1“

N—(3,4—Diehlorophenyl)—N‘—['l—(2,4—
bistrilluoromethylphenyl)—2—[benzimidazol—1—yl)]—

ethyl]-N"-cyanoguanidine 35

Cl

N__$_-‘IN
UN Cl 33

)\ (TN
N NZH

F3C CF; 35

The procedure described for Example 172 was followed
using benzimidazole instead of triazole to produce 1{2,4— 4;;
Bistrifluoromethylphenyl)-2-(benzimidazol-"I-yl)
elhylamirie, and then this elhylarnine was used in the last
step to make Example 176. MS (ES): mix. 585 [M+II]+.

45
EXAM PI L 177

N-[1-[2,4-bistrifluoromethylphenyl}-[1-
benz.imidazolyl)]-elhyl]-N‘-(indan-7-yl)-N"- Sn

Cyanoguanidine

Nfi
3' 55

HN

J~\‘ (‘X
N N/H

an
F3‘: CF-3

Example 177 was prepared in the same manner as for 55
Example 176, except N-(indan-7-yl)-N‘-eyanolhiourea was
used in the last step. MS (ES): m,-"'2 556 [M+H]'.

29 of 65

56
EXAMPl.l_-"S 178-180

N—(Disubstitutedphenyl)—N'—[1—(2,3—diehlorophenyl)—
2—[1—(1,2,4—triazol—1—yl)]—ethyl]—N"—cyanoguanidines

<x‘$‘-I UP)
\x /N HN/ R;

.\'AII
TCN

Cl

Compounds having the formula (lp), wherein R3 has the
values listed in Table ll, were prepared by using the
procedure described for Example 148 with triazole instead
of imidazole to produce 1-(2,3-Dichlorophenyl]-2-[l-(l,2,
4—triazolyl)]ethylaamine, and then this ethylamine was used
in the last step with different N-aryl-N'-cyanothioureas to
obtain [he desired compound.

TABLE 11

Example # R_. Data

178 C1 Cl MS

. W i H].
179 (7! (TH; MS

 , 448 [M + II].
130 CT] MS

469 |M + H]‘

Kilt
EXAMPLES 181-189

N-(Subslituledphenyl)-N'-[l -[2,4-diehlorophenyl)-L
(benzimidazol—1—yl)—e1hyl]—N"—eyan0guanidines

(114)

R1

51

5

N/l\\x
[I |CS \ HN""' _

Cl C]

Compounds of formula tlq). wherein R3 has the values
listed in Table 12, were prepared by first following the
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57 53

process described in Example 82, using henximidarole

instead of imidazole, to obtain 1-(2,4—Dichlorophcny1)—2— TABLE 12—continued
[henzimida7.ol-l-yl)ethylamine (as a white solid). Then this

ethylamine was used in the last step with different cyan— Q Egan-.p]C ,1 R3 1-gm
othioureas [e.g., Example 1, Step l"), to obtain the desired ‘

compound. .39. M5
555 [M + 11]‘

'l‘A]lI.l_-' 12 "“"

Example it R3 Data 10

131 MS

I 513 [M + 11]+(7

‘I5

l_".X/\MPl.l_7 l9U
Cl

132 cu, Ms 3“

48' [M + “r N-[1-(2,4-I)ichlorophenyl)-2-[imidazol-1-yl]-ethyl]-
N'—diphenylmethy1—N"—(4—earb0ny1gu anidine

Hydrochloride
"I".

J J‘!

Ms
477|M+H|'

C

<1: 62  11_.c

1214 Ms

439 [M + 111' 35
(‘I [T] 0 ‘HC1

Cl

135 {3} MS 40
407 [M + nr

A. N-[1-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)-2-[imidaxol-1-yl]-ethyl]-N5

H C 4‘ (4-chlorophenyl)carbonyl thiourea. To a stirred solution of
3 ' " 4—chlorobenzoyl chloride (175 mg, 1.0 mmol) in anhydrous

135 CH1 MS acetone was added KNCS (100 mg, 1.0 mmol) at rt. The
' 49? [M + H]' reaction mixture was heated at reflux [or 40 min, then cooled

to rt, and 1—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)—2—(imidazol—1—yl)
-10 ethylamine (250 mg, 1.0 mmol) was added. The reaction

was allowed to proceed for 2 h. The precipitate was filtered

Cl and the filtrate concentrated to give Compound A, which

13., MS was used in the next step without further purification.
541 [M + Hr

B. N-[1-(2,4-I)ichlorophenyl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)-ethyl]-N5

diphenylmethyl-N"-(4-chlorophenyl)carbonylguanidine
Ilydrochloride. To a stirred solution of Compound A in
(fII3(fl: was added diphenylmnethylamine (150 mg), fol-

7<‘l<‘l (TH M5 fin lowed hy'l'l_'lA and mercuric chloride (270 mg). The mixture
“HM + 111+ was allowed to stir at rt for 3 h. The reaction mixture was

diluted with EtOAc. The precipitate was filtered, the filtrate

concentrated, and the residue purified by column chroma-

55 tography (I.-'.t0Ac, Me0II, NIl_[0II; 90:10:01) to give, after
conversion to HCI salt with HC1 solution in ether, the titled

compound a solid. MS (ES): mi’: 602 [M+H]*.
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59
EXAMPIL 191

N—[1—[2,4—Diehlorophenyl)—2—(imi<|azol—l—yl}—ethyl]— Exn mple ::
N'—phenyl—N"—phenylearbonylguanidine 5 193

NfiQ»
HN 10

xJ‘\\y ‘I94H

C] C] 0 H

195

A. N—[1—[2,4—Diehlorophenyl)—2—(imidazol—1—yl)—ethyl]—N'— 3“
phenyl)earbonyl thiourea. Compound A was prepared by
following the procedure of Example 190, Step A, except
benmyl chloride was used instead of 4-ehlorobenmyl chlo-
ride.

35 196

B. N—['1—(2,4—Diehloropher1yl)—2—(imidazol—l—yl)—ethyl]—
N'—phenyl—N"—phenylearbonylguankline. Step B of Example
190 was followed using Compound A, above, and aniline
[illslead of Llipl1euylrlietliylzuuiue) lu obtain Example 191.
MS (us): mfz 478 [M+11]+. 30

19?

EXAMPLES 192-227

N-[1-[2,4-[)iehlorophenyl)-2-(imidaml-I-yl}-e1hyl]- 35
N'-substituted-N"-phenylearbonylguanidines

an 193
N*--.

Q 4::N R

us’ 3

N)‘\x 199
ll 45

(Tl Cl 0

Sn

Compounds having the formula (113 wherein R3 has the 3m
values listed in Table 13, were prepared by following the
process described in Example "[91 except using different 55.
arylamines in step B.

'1‘/\llIL 13

Exantple # R3 Data fin

192 Ms “'01
512 [M+ [1]'

(Tl
65

31 0f65

60

TABLE 13—continued

R3

QQ.§:Q%q
NC

[TI

[queries

Data

Ms
492[M+ H|*

MS

512 [M + n]'

Ms

52:; [M + [1]*

Ms
54? [M + Hr

Ms

503 [M + [1]*

Ms

54': [M + n]'

Ms

53:; [M + [1]*

Ms

545 [M + Hj’

Ms
557[M+ H|*
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I-Lxaanple 9'4‘

iiT1:>*

NO”;

C9”

202

to IT! ha

204

EDS

El)?

EDS

209

61

TABLE 13—conlinuc(I

R_;

; C} I;
Br

Ph‘ :

F30 / 
‘*0

H

O

_\C\\s\ 
OJ'\0

US 6,916,813 B2

Ex. 1 4:
Data -[mp e

5 :10
Ms

536 [M + H]*

10

Mg 211
53: [M + H|*

15

“Q 111
550 [M + H|' 3“

35

313

MS
571 [M + H|*

30

314

35

MS
554 [M + H|*

4::
31.5

Ms

552 [M + [I]' 45

115

“Q 5n
530 [M + [I]'

31?

55

Ms

556 [M + H]' fin

313

55

32 of 65

Ph

—: a—:

'7‘)

2*.

r:

Q

62

TABLE 13—c0ntin11cd

R..J

0/u"“‘~‘-w/
I~‘,:t

OI I
CF;

T61
Oll

7":_I

Qb.
H

II_1C

Data

MS

557[M+ H|’

Ms
5m[M+ H|*

MS

544 [M + [1]'

Ms
52.~:[M+ H|*

MS
536 [M + H|’

Ms
5:15 [M + H|*

MS

530 [M + 11]’

Ms
5rs2[M+ H|*

Ms
52:: [M + H]'
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Flxamnple #

219

’!'3'3

234

236

H

I:

\'

O

63

TABLE 13—conlinuc(I

R3

Ni

9*

[I

‘N;

hW/ 
CN C1

C 

@-

%  %
(71

O[I

C1’ f ‘Cl
C]

3C 
CH3

US 6,916,813 B2

Dam

MS

524 [M + 11]*

MS
a37[M+H|*

MS

51? [M + 11]-

Ms
513 [M + 111*

Ms

557[M+H|'

Ms
522 [M + 11]‘

MS

531 [M + 11]-

MS
520 [M + 111*

Example #

5 12?

10

‘I 5

EU

35

Cl

30

35

TABLE 13—c0ntin11cd

Ex

EXAMPLES 228-230

64

R..J

C1 0

Data

Ms

5rs9[M+ H|’

(Is)

Cl

(Tompounds having the formula (Is) wherein R3 has [he
values lisled in Table 14, were prepared by following lhe
process described in l_ixarr1ple 190 excepl using di[Teren1

4” arylamines in step B.

45

60

65

33 of 65

|'Ixan1p|c #
223

229

Br

TABLE 14

R3 Data

MS

54': [M +11[*

MS

591 [M +11[*
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65

TABLE 14—eontinued

Example # R, Data

230 MS

530 [M + Hr

F3C

EXAM PI.E 231

N—[1—[2,4—Dichlorophenyl)—2—(imidazol— 1—yl}—ethyl]—
N'—( 4—e hlorophenyl) —N" —(4—cyanophenyl)

carbonylguanidine hydrochloride

CI

35

NAN TABLE 15
H -IICI

Example # R5, Dara
CT] CT] 0  ,13: Ms

30 J? 4'33 [M + 11]-CN

A. N—(4—Chlorophenyl)—N'—[1—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)—2— 133 MS
[imidaml-'1-yl)-ethyl]thiourea. To a stirred solution o1‘1-(2, 35 518 [M + H]'
4-dichlorophenyl)-2-[imidazol-l-yl)ethylar‘uine (255 mg,
1.0 rnrnol) in acetonitrile was added
4-chlorophenylisothiocyanate (170 mg, 1.0 mmol). The
reaction mixture was allowed to stir at rt for 18 h. The

solvent was evaporated to give Compound A as a solid, 4” 334 MS

which was used directly in the next step. xc 537 [M * H]-
B. N-[4-Chlorophenyl]-N'-[l-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-
[imidaml-l-yl)-ethyl]guanidine. Compound A was mixed

with a solution of ammonium hydroxide (10 ml., 7M) in 45

Me()I1. To this stirred solution was added mercuric oxide Mr‘ M‘;
(red, 1.5 mmol). The suspension was allowed to stir at rt for "' 543 [M"+ H].
18 h. The mixture was filtered, and the filtrate concentrated

and partitioned between aqueous NaOH solution and
[L10/\c. The organic layer was separated, dried, and con- Sn
eentrated to give Compound B as an oil. Cl

C. N—[1—(2,4—Diehlorophenyl)—2—(imidazol—1—yl)—cthy1]—N'— 135 Fsc M5
(4—chlorophenyl)—N"—(4—cyanophenyl)carl)onylguanidinc 6?7[M 1 II]'

hydrochloride. To a stirred solution oi‘-1-cyanobenmic acid _
[43 mg, 0.3 mmol) in 5 mL of anhydrous THF was added ‘"5 S

carbonyl diirnidaxole (48 mg, (1.3 mmol]. This was allowed l
to stir at rt for 2 h. A solution of Compound B (120 mg, 0.3 N /
mmol) in anhydrous THF (1 mL) was added, and the mixture

was allowed to stir at rt for 18 h. The solvent was removed, fin
and the residue partitioned between l_".t()/\c and NaIlC()3 13? N03 M5

solution. The organic layer was separated, dried, and con- 557[M + H]-
centrated. The residue was purified by silica gel column
chromatography (1.-'t()Ac, Me()I[, NI[,,()I[; 90:10:01) to
give an oil, which was dissolved in MCUH. HCI solution in 55
ether was added, and the solvent was removed to give the
title compound as a solid. MS (ES): mfz 337 [M+H]".
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EU

66
1.-'.XAMP1.1_-"S 232-271

N—[1—(2,4—Dichlorophcnyl)—2—[iniidazol—1 —yl]—et hyl]—
N‘—{4-ehlorophe nyl)—N" —e arbonylguanidines

(ll)Ct

Cl C] 0

Compounds having the formula (It) wherein R9 has the
values listed in Table 15, were prepared by following the
process described for Example 231 except instead of
4-cyanobenzoic acid, dillerent carboxyclic acids were used
in Step (7.
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Lix:-1n1p]c #
 Q

238

239

24-0

242

245

246

6'?

TABLE 15—conlinuc(I

Ry

Cl ~.. : E
H

\

/

C

C

H_:(_

O

E

@”
E5’?

AG;

9*
D4

F3”
’LO*

0*

US 6,916,813 B2

Dam Example #
14?

MS
525 [M + 111*

10

143
MS

530 [M + [I]'

15
349

MS

5FJ’.1[M + [I]' 3“ 150

35 «. «.
MS -5-

525 |M + H|+

30

353
MS

513 |_v1 + H|'

35

MS

53': |M + H|+ 1534::

45 354
MS

547 [M + n]'

in

M5 355
570 |M + H|'

55

50 355MS
530 |M + H|'

as

35 of 65

TABLE 15—c0ntin11cd

R5,. Data
MS

565 |M + H]'(21

F

0 MS

‘ 502 |M + H]'

MS

0 \ 5[)2|M+II]'
""""--..

MS
513 M H '

5 I + 1

MS
550 [M + 11]’

I~‘_.ct

MS
565 |M + H]’

F

C]

CH, MS
| 5.00 [M + II]'o=s

:70

MS
563 |M + H]’

H0

Cl

(71-13 MS
555 |M + H]’

_\'

II_1C/

0 MS

Y 559 |M + H]’

I-IN, : %
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Example #

25?

Is) U: 06

Is) U: \C

260

26]

263

263

264

265

266

26?

268

69

TABLE 15—conlir1uc(I

“pl

06*
CII3

/

S

/5”

xé

Ow

A/>4

xé

\

\

04
E9

[pa
Oz

US 6,916,813 B2

Data

MS
537|M+ H|+

Ms
537|M+ H|'

MS

532 [M + [1]+

MS
49fi|M+ H|+

‘MS

454 [M + [1]+

M5
513 [M 4111'

MS

494 [M 4 Hr

M5

493 [M + [1]+

MS
504 [M 4 111'

MS

49u|M+ H|'

Ms

4% [M + [1]+

MS

542 [M + [1]'

36 of 65

10

"I5

EU

35

4E]

45

60

65

70

TABLE 15—c0r1tir111ed

Lixiirnplc AF [19 Data

169 OCH; M5
543 [M + H]'

370 MS
555 IM +N

/

ZTI MS

W 555 [M + II]'

EXAMPLE 272

N—[1—(2,4—Dichlor0phenyl)—2—[imidazol—1—yl]—eIhyl]—
N‘-{4-Len-butylcycl0hexyl)-N"-(3-
cyanophenylcarb0r1yl)guanidiIie

Ni«ZN HN

NANII
(.‘N

C1 C1 0

Example 272 was prepared by following the procedure of

l_lxamplt: 190, excepl 3-cyariobemoyl chloride was used
instead 01‘ 4-chl0r0ber1;r.0yl chloride in Slcp A [0 oblain

N—[1—(3,4—Dichlu1'upheny1)—2—(imidaz01—1—yl)—eIhy1]—N'—(3—
eyanophenyl)carb0nyl thiourca, and tert-
bulylcyclohexylamine was used in Step 13 instead of dipht-
nylmclhylamint: 10 lJl')1.Hl1'1 lhe tilled compound. MS (ES):

mry. 565 [M-1-Il]*.
PENN EX. 2233
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71 72
EXAMPILS 273-301

TABLE 16—c0ntir111cd

N—[1 —[2,4— [)ichlorophcny1)—2—(imidazol—I —yl}—u1hyl]— |-ix,-[m|3|e 4-; 1;‘ [mm
N '-[Su|')sliIuled)-N " -(3-cyanophenylcarbunyl) 5

guanidincs 2?‘; /5 MSN 524 [M + H]'

(In) | /N

0 10\ N .2 R-‘ 230 M5

 

 

jl\ 579 [M + H]'
N “‘~ N '[I ‘I5 .

CN ‘ '
Cl C] 0

231 MS

505 [M + H]'
3::

Compounds having the formula (lu) wherein R3 has the
values lisled in Table 16, were prepared by following lhe

process described for Example 272 except dillerenl amines ‘*5 232 (:1 M8
were used in Step B. 5°31” ’' H]'

'l‘AHl_[-L lfi

Example # R, Data 30 NC

273 no MS
5?'| IM + H|* 233 MS

525 [M + H]’

35

NET
27-'4 MS

531 [M + H|+ 234 MS

4“ 549 [M + H]'

:?5 MS 5
551 [M + [1]' 45

235 MS

_ 596 [M + H]'
275 MS 5

493 [M + H]' 5n 0
N \ // NEIO

3?‘? M5 _ 236 MS
538 [M + HP 35' 5?1 [M +11]-5

\ \/S\<\ |N
‘ N/ N/

60

H8 534 [$1 [1]' 337 W! 35 H
“\ C! 5 E [' + T

\{_/\‘o N/ 55 \ N
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]_".x=an1plc #
 5

RA

0% i
O

288

289

290

291

293

294

 

73

TABLI-; 16—conlinuc(I

 

US 6,916,813 B2

Dm" I-ixample #

MS ,9‘
559 [M + H]' ‘ '

IU

296

"I5
MS

537 |:vJ + u|'

EU

29'?

35
MS

560 |M + H|'

30

293

MS

535 [M + 111' ,5

4::

MS

550 [M + [I]' 45

MS ,0
565 |M + H|' "

55

MS

(m[.\1 + H]* fin

55

38 of 65

299

300

301

74

R,

 

TABLE 16—c0nti1111cd

(TN

Data

MS

553 [M + 11]’

MS

522 [M + 11]’

MS
5?4 [M + H]'

MS
550 |M + H]'

MS

591 [M + H]'

MS

550 |M + H]'

MS
5?U [M + H]’
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75
I.-"X/\MPI.I_-' 302

76

TABLE 17—continued

N-(4-(Ihlorophenyl]-N‘-[1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2- Example # 2 Data
2- ‘th 1' ‘d . l-'l- 1- 1- th 1-N"- 3-

[ H1“ arli:tmlii:na7l:‘arbd{n Euariiidline { 5 304 MS
3’ P Y 3' 5 "1-t7mLL 587 [M + HI.

Cl N
N C} Ix -‘ />L7’ Q m ~

N HN 305 H MS

/J\ .\ 622[M +H|‘
N \N o /"
H 15 N(.‘N

C1 C1 ()
MS

533 [M + 11]‘

306

3:1 rN\I .~.-
The procedure described in Example L, Steps A—E, was N\/

followed except in Step C, trichloroaeetophenone was used

for Compound B and 2-melhylimidamle wasusedins1ead(tf

imidazole to prepare (after Step E), 1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)- 35
2—[2—methylimidazol—l—yl—yl)ethylamine. Then this ethy— EXAMPLE 307
lamine and 3-cyanobenzoic acid were used in the procedure
described in Example 231, Steps Ato B, to prepare the titled

compound as a solid. MS (ES): mnz 551 |:M+lI]+. 30 N-{2,4-Dichlorophenyl)-N‘-[1-[2-chloro-5-
lrilluoromelhylphenyl)-2-(imidazo1-1-y1)-ethy1]-N"-

EXAMPILS 303-306 cyarwguanidinc

(M (Tl
‘-" 35 5-

\ xfi ClQ31
7, H5‘

IIN A40 F-_C

A 1 N \\ NH
N \ N H lH Ch‘

CN Cl
(T1 (T1 ()

45

A. 2-(Th1oro-5-lrillnorornethylphenylethylene oxide. To a
stirred solution of 2—chloro—5—trifluoromethylbenzalhyde
(2.05 g, 10 mmol) in acetonitrile (50 mL) at rt was added

‘7°m1’0“"d-‘* ‘Wing 111° Wmula UV) Whmin Z(“' NRsRs trimethylsulfonium iodide (2.04 g 10 mmol) and 0.5 ml. of
in Formula I) has the values listed in Table L? were prepared
by following the procedure described for Example 302,
except instead of methylimidazole, difierent heteroaryls or
substituted heleroaryls were used.

water, followed by powdered KOH (1.05 g). The suspension
was heated on an oil—bath at 70° C. under argon for 6 h. The
reaction mixture was cooled, ether was added, and the

suspension was liltered. The filtrate was concentrated and
the residue purified by flash column chromatography

'1‘/\BIL 17 (hexanes;’l_".1()Ac, 9:1) to give Compound A as a yellow oil

I. . (1-8 3)-'.X?ii'l'lplC # /. |)ala

303 MS B. 1-(2-(Thloro:5-trifuoromethylphenyl)-2-(imida2ol-1-yl)
DH’/“*«.,_L‘ 551 [M + H]' an ethanol. To a stirred solution oi Compound A (600 mg, 2.7

65

mmol) and imidazole (550 mg, 8 mmol) in DMF at rt was
added sodium hydride (200 mg, 8 mmol) in one portion.
This was allowed to stir at rt for 2 h. The reaction mixture

was partitioned between EIOAC and water. The organic layer
was separated, washed with saturated ammonium chloride
solution, dried, and concentrated to give Compound B as an
oil, which was used directly in the next step.

PENN EX. 2233
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(I. N-[2,4-I)ichlorophenyl]-N'-[l-(2-chloro-5-
trifiuoromethylphenyl]-2-(irnida2ol-l-yl)-ethyl]-NW
cyanoguariidine. Step E of Example I was followed with
t-[2-chloro-5-trifuoromethylphenyl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)
ethanol to prepare ‘l—(2—Chloro—5—trifuoromethylphenyl)—2— 5
[imidazol—1—yl)ethylamine, and then this ethylamine was
used in Step E of Example 1 to produce Example 307. MS
(ES): mi’: 501 [M+H]".

EXAMPLE 308 10

N—(2,4—Diehlorophenyl]—N‘—['l—(2,‘5—
bistrifluoromethylphenyl)—2—(benzimidazol—1—yl)—

ethyl]—N"—eyanoguanidine
"IS

N

E \
JlX

Fgc /IL 1::N NH
ll

(71
(‘F3

35

(:1

30
The procedure described for Example 307 was followed

except in Step A, 2,5-bislrilluoromethylbenzadehyde was
used to give 2,5—Bistrifluoromethylphenylethylene oxide.
Step B gave bislrifuoromelhylphenyl)-2-(henzimida;aol-l-
yl)e1hanol. which was used in Step (3 to give l-(2-(fhloro-
5-trifuoromethylphenyl)-2-(benzimidaxol-l -yl)e1hylamine
and Example 308. MS (ES): mfz 385 [M+H]".

35

 

78

acetonilrile was added carbonyl diimidazole (330 mg, 2.2

mmol). This was allowed to stir at rt for 2 h. Asolution of
(fompound ll (700 mg, 1.5 mmol) in anhydrous acelonilrile
(1 ml .) was added. This was allowed to stir at rt for 18 h. The

solvent was removed and the residue partitioned between
EtOAe and NaHC03 solution. The organic layer was
separated, dried, and concentrated; the residue was purified
by silica gel column chromatography (Et()/kc, Me(]II,
NlI4OII; 90:lO:{l.l) to give an oil. The oil was dissolved in
MeOH, and to this was added HCT solution in ether. The

solvent was removed to give the titled compound as a solid.
MS (ES): nmz 562 [M+H]".

EXAMPLES 310-313

(N)
\. CF-3

(TI [Tl ()

Coumpounds having the formula (Iw) wherein R9 has the
values listed in Table 18 were prepared by following the
procedure described for Example 309, except in Step (T,
(lillerenl amines were used instead of 3-aminopyridine.

EXAMPLE 309 TABLE 18
' ‘ ‘ Iixample # R9 Data

N—[1—[2,4—D1ehloropher1yl)—2—(1m1dazol—l—yl)—ethyl]— 4“

N'—(4—lrilluoromethylphenyl)—N''—(pyridin—3— 310 D “S 1115 H _

ylamino)carl'1onylguanidine dihydrochloride K/ -- [- + l5;
CF

Nfi '‘ 45 7;;
«ZN 311 II3C.R_\_/E 568 [$51 H1’

|\/N50

{TI (Tl 31: :0 MS
\ am [M + H]*

A. N-[=1-Trirluoromethylphenyl)-N’-["l-(2,4- 55 N
dichloropheriyl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)-elhyl]thiourea. (Tom-
pound A was prepared by following the procedure of
Example 231, except 4-trilluoromethylphenylisolhiocyanale

was used. 0
B. N—[4—Chloropher1yl)—N'—[l—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)—2— an /

[irmdazol:1—yl)—ethyl] guanidine. Compound B was pre— ‘B H “S
pared by lollowing the procedure of Example 23], Step ll, ‘ ‘ X N 5% [$4 + H],
except the thiourea used was Compound A. \
C. N—[1—[2,4—Diehloropher1yl)—2—(imid:tzol—1—yl)—ethyl]—N'—
(4—trifluoromethylpher1yl)—N"—(pyridin—3—ylamino) 65 /
carboriylguariidine dihydrochloride. To a stirred solution of
3—aminopyridine (200 mg, 2.2 mmol) in 5 mL of anhydrous
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chloride solution. The organic layer was separated, dried,1.-"X/\MPI_l_-' 314

concentrated, and purified by silica gel column chromatog-
N-[1-[2,4-[)iehlorophenyl)-2-(imidaioob1-yl}-e1hyl]-

N'—(4—ehlorophenyl)—N"—(4—
raphy (l_".1()/\e, Me[)Il, NIl,,[)II; 9[l:1U:(|.l] to give an oil.
The oil was dissolved in MEOII, and to this was added IICI

Chlorophcnylmclhylamlnmcarbonylguanklinc 5 solution in ether The solvent was removed to give the title
[I Iydroehloride‘.=‘]

C1

6 EXAMPI 315-386‘\' 10
[I.\'

NJ\\- ‘M
C] H d;\.\' 15 Q1

Cl

Cl

1::

To a stirred solution of N-[1-(2,4-diehlorophcnyl)-2-
[imidazol—1—yl)—ethyl]—N'—(4—chlorophenyl)guanidinc of
Example 231 (step B) in THF was added carbonyl(|imida—
zole. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir at r1 for 2 h,

compound as a solid. MS (ES): rfz 576 [M+H]*.

UK}
ct

Compounds having the formula (Ix) wherein R9 has the
then 4—chlorophe1'1yl1'nethylamitle was added. This was :15 values listed in Table 19 were prepared by following the
allowed to stir at rt for 18 h. The solvent was removed and procedure described for Example 314 except instead of
the residue partitioned between l_it(]/\e and ammonium 4-ehlorophenylrnethylarnine, different amines were used.

']‘AB].].-l 19

Iixantple # R9 Data

315 MS
517 |M + Hr

IN};
316

II,;C\rN}:J\
C113

31?

T“’

Xi

318

\/\N:5v,L

41 of 65

MS
5?5 |M +111‘

MS

541 [M + 11]‘

MS

54': [M + 111*
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1-Lxmnple #

319

330

3 21

332

3 23

32-1

335

81

TABLE 19—continuc(I

(7H,

CH3

11,6

02

[I_\C

.111

:5};

/-\/

UN

©%

CH3

N

E’

U

U»

>‘

‘E’

US 6,916,813 B2

Data

MS

539 [M + 111*

MS
n2.~:|M + Hr

MS

524 [M +11]'

MS
573 [M + 111*

MS

547|M+H|'

MS
533 [M + II]'

MS
nut; |M + H|'

42 of 65
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1-Lxmnple # R9

3 ’_-'6 c[

83

TABLE 1 9—cominuc(I

“Y

J'_-‘? /)

‘\O “:1;
318

 xH
319

[-130

330

331 \|

3 3'.-‘

A”

 

US 6,916,813 B2

Data

MS

523 [M + 111*

MS

52? [M + n]'

MS
56?|M+H|*

MS

56.9 [M + 111*

Ms
rm [M + H|'

MS
591 [M + 11|'

MS

513 [M +11]'

43 of 65
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1-Lxmnple #

.133

3 34

3 35

336

3 37

3 38

3 39

3 4-0

1:9

()

85

TABLE 19—continuc(I

US 6,916,813 B2

Data

MS

640 [M + II]‘”

MS
605 [M + II]'

MS

5?5 [M + H]'

MS
569 |M + Hr‘

MS

549 |M + Hr‘

MS

589 [M + II]'

MS

61'] |M + H|'

MS

618 [M + II]'

44 of 65
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TABLE 19—continuc(I

Example # Ru Data

341 MS
512 |M + H|'

[I

/\/NN

3-4;‘ M‘;

559 [1'v1L+ 111+

343 14 MS
593 |._\»| + H|'

N
11

Cl

344 MS11

 ¢/E‘ 523 IM + HFCl Cl

345 0 MS
7:15 |M + Hr

11
N

o E’)
O

346 MS

\o 535 [M + 111'H

fi)’””>"
34? MS

\ 534 [M + 11]'

X N

343 MS

E>_NH 519 [M +11]'
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TABLE 19—continuc(I

Example # R9 Data
349 MS

535 |-_\-1 + H|'

/\/\\/\NH

350 F MS

7 % 559 [M + HrN
H

351 CH; MS
555 [M + II]'

MS
555 [M + Hr 

353 MS

t 591 [M + Hr

354 F MS

11,231 5?? [M + H]'

355 MS

 \ 559 IM + H|.\'/%
356 MS

H0\/ 547 [M + II].
X};

46 of 65
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TABLE 19—continuc(I

Flxaunple # R9 Data

35? M5

54:: IM + HrQ N .

 
358 M5

541 [M + 11]'

359 MS
54? [M + II]*

360 MS

56? [M + H]'

361 MS
59:: |M + H|'

\ E

352 / MS
0 535 [M + H]'

 \;-%‘
II

3:53 [1 Ms

 N?} 535 [M +11]'
\\O

364 0 MS
N 545|M+H|'

| X HF;
MS. 0.\

H \K 65'J|M+H|'

3 ()5
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Lix:-1n1p]c # R,

366 5112

3 67'

O
/

368

\‘‘0

3 ()9

3 TI)

3?1 N..__'--..
/ .S

2‘

3 T2 k

3 T3

TABLE 19—continuc(I

O

93

I‘/.
53

21

 ::

US 6,916,813 B2

Dal :1

M5
555 [M + 111+

MS

501 [M +11]'

M5

524 [M + 11]'

MS

ms [M + 111'

MS

551 [M + 111*

MS

525 [M + 111*

MS

592 [M + 111'

MS

555 [M + 111'

48 of 65
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TABLE 19—continuc(I

Example # R9 Data

3?4 0 MS

Di 535 |-_\-1 + H|'
[I.\'%

315 MS
0 H 562 [M + H]'

51%
F 

376 H MS
N 531 |M + H|'

.\' 1IN%
3?? MS

545 [M + II]'

37's MS
576 |M + Hr

N/V\NQ [1
0

37“) H MS

\ N? 555 [M + 111*
/ N

33:) \- MS

‘ ‘\. 556|M+Hr
/

\‘[I

331 \._,,. MS

559 |M + Hr''''‘'‘'~--..

332 Mb

| 5?s [M + II]*N

/  XII

333 [1 MS

| \\ NE‘ 556 |M + H|'
_\' /

384 H_ MS

/\/\/N 523 [M + 11]'HO
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TABLE 19—continued

Example # R9 Data

385 (‘I13 MS
562 |M + H|'

.\'

N

113:3’ >56
386 MS

550 [M + 11]'7.
~..T_/\/>?,r

EXAMPLES 387 AND 388

(S)—N—[1—(2,4—Dichlorophenyl)—2—(imidazol—1—yl)—
ethy1]-N'-(4-chlorophenyl]-N"-(4-cyanophenyl)
carbonylguanidine Hydrochloride (Ex. 387) and
(R)-N-[1-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl]-2-(imidazohl-yl)-

ethyl]—N'—(4—chlorophenyl]—N"—(4—cyanophertyl)
carboriylguanidine Ilydrochloride (Ex. 388)

CI

-H('.'1

CN
Cl C] ()

A. (R) and (S)—2—Chloro—1—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)ethanol. To
a stirred solution of DlP—Cl (15 g, 46.8 mmol) in THE (100
mL) at -78” C. under argon atmosphere was added chloro-
acetophenone (5.5 g. 34.6 mmol) in T1115 (10 mL) via an
additional funnel. This was allowed to stir at -78° C. and

slowly warmed to rt for 18 h. To the resulting mixture was
added Me0H ('10 ml.) followed by saturated Nal-ICO3
solution. The mixture was concentrated and the residue

partitioned between Et0Ac and saturated NaHCO3 solution.
The organic layer was separated, dried, and concentrated,
and the residue was purified by silica gel column chroma-
tography (8:1, hcxartcsfE.tOAc) to give Compound A as an
oil (5 g, 90%). The R—enantiomer was made by starting with
(-) DIP-Cl (to give Ex. 387], and the S-enantiomer with (+)
DIP-(I1 (Ex. 388).
B. (R) and (S)-l-(2,4-I)ichlorophenyl)-(imidazol-1-yl)
ethanol. To a stirred solution of Compound A (5.0 g, 22.2
mmol) in DMF was added imidazole (2.0 g, 29.4 mmol).
This was cooled to 0° C., and sodium hydride (1.0 g. 42
mmol) was added. The resultant mnixture was allowed to
stir at 0° C. for 2 h and at rt for 18 h. The reaction was

quenched with water (10 mL), and resultant mixture was
partitioned between water and L‘Lt()/\c. The organic layer
was separated, dried, concentrated, and the residue was

35

4E]

45

Sf]

"J! '.n

til]

65

purified by column chromatography (Et0Ac, Mc0l-I,
NlI,,0II; 9{l:l0:O.l) to give Compound B as a solid (4.0 g,

C. (S) and (R)—l—(2,4—Dichlorophenyl]—2—(imidazol-1—yl)
ethylamine. Step E of Example 1 was followed to obtain
Compound C except 1—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)—(imidazol—1—yl)
ethanol was used.

I). and (R)-N-[1-(2,4-l)ichlorophenyl)-2-(imidaml-I-
yl)-ethyl]-N’-(4-chlorophenyl)-N"-(4-cyanophenyl)
carbonylguanidirie hydrochloride. Steps /\-C of Example
231 were followed to obtain the Compound of Examples
387 and 388 as a white solid, except in Step A, 1—(2,4—
Dichlorophenyl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)ethylaI:nine was used and
in Step C,_3-cyano|)en7.oic acid. The S-enantiomer was
made by starting with (—) DIP—Cl, and the R—enantiomer
with (+) DIP—Cl. MS (ES): mi’: 537 [M+H]+.

EXAMPLE 389

N-(Diphenylmethyl)-N'-[1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-
(imidazol—1—yl) ethyl]—N"—(thiazol—2—yl)guanidinc

hydrochloride

ix 3N

1 Q
1*; -nct

C1 C1

To a stirred solution of 2-arriinothiazole (100 mg) in
acetonitrile (3 ml.) was added thiocarbonyl dimidazole (180
mg, 1.0 mmol). The mixture was allowed to stir at rt for 2
h and at 65° C. for 5 h, and then 1—(2,4—diehlorophcnyl]—2—
(imidazol—1—yl)ethylamine (250 mg, 1.0 mmol) was added.
This was allowed to stir for 5 h at 65° C. The mixture was

cooled to rt, and diphenylrriethylamine was added, followed
by 'l'I_"./\ and mercuric chloride. The suspension was allowed
to stir at rt for 3 h and liltered. The liltrate was concentrated
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and the residue purilled by column chromatography (I110/\c,

Me0H, NH40H; 90:10:01) to give after conversion to HCT
salt, the title compound as a yellow solid (lUU mg). MS
(1:18): m_.='z 54? [M+H]*.

EXAMPLE 390

N-(4-chlorophenyl)-N‘-|:l -(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-
[imidazol—1—yl)ethyl]—N"—(pyridin—4—ylcarbonyl)

guanidine hydrochloride

N Cl

K\ ‘VN
[IN

N)‘\“.\JH

("'1 Cl 0 ‘ \-
/ N

To a stirred solution of isoniconamide (150 mg, 1.2 mmol)
in DMF [3 mL) at rt was added sodium hydride (60% in oil,
120 mg, 3.0 mrr1ol).Al‘ler the mixture was allowed to stir at

r1 for 2 h, 4-chlorophenylthioisocyanate was added, and then
it was allowed to stir for an additional 2 h. 1{2,4—

Dichlorophenyl)—2—(imidazol—1—yl)ethylamine (200 mg,
0.78 mmol) was added, followed by mercuric chloride (300
mg). The suspension was allowed to stir at rt for 3 h, diluted
with I.-'10/\c, and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated, and

the residue was purified by column chromatography

[l_i1()/\c, Me[)II, NIl4()II; 9U:lU:().l] to give, after conver-
sion to HCI salt, the title compound as a yellow solid (1.00

mg). MS (ES): ml’: 513 [M+H]*.

EXAMPILS 391-395

N—( Substituted phenyl)—N'—[l—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)—
2—[imidazol— 1 —yl)ethyl]—N" —(aminocarbonyl)

guanidines

Cl C] O

The corripounds having the formula (Iy) wherein R3 has
the values listed in Table 20 were prepared by following the
procedure described for Example 390 except urea was used
in place olisoniconamide, and dillerent arylisothiocyarlales
were used in place of 4—chlorophenylthoisocyanale (e.g.,
2—bromo—4—chlorophenylisothiocyanatc was used for
Example 391).

S1 of 65

5

10

"I5

30

35

40

60

100

TABLE. 20

Example # R3 Data

39'] (:1 MS

 / EWW
T

392 MS
571 [M + 11]’

Br I g

B

393 {:1 MS

 ’ 4r:5|M+H].
C]

394 Q Q MS

/ 519 IM + H]\
C]

395 MS
euM+m'

c1

EXAMPLE 396

N—(2,4—Dichloroph enyl) —N'—['l —(2,4—diehlo rophe nyl)—
2—(imidazol—1—yl)ethyl]—N"—(4—nitrop henylsu lfonyl)

gu anidine

N C]

fix ‘VN
HN

Ac 0
ll “‘-~5//

//
cl CI 0

N( )3

The titled compound was prepared by following the
65 procedure of Example 390 except 4-nitrophenylsulfonamide

was used instead of isoriiconarriide. MS (ES): ml": 593
[M+II]+.
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1.-"X/\MPI.l_-' 39?

N—(2,4—Dichlorophenyl)—N'—[1—(2,4—dichlorophenyl]—
2—(imidazol—1—yl)ethyl]—N"—(dimethylaminocarbonyl)

guanidine R

N C1 C1

ix 3N
H5" 10

Ax...

as
N
[I

Cl "IS

The titled compound was prepared by following the
procedure of Example 390 except N,N-dimethylurea was 3“
used instead of isoniconamide and 24-dichlorophenylism
thiocyanate was used instead of
4—chlorophenylthioisocyanate. MS (ES): mtz 513 [M+H]*.

1.-"X/\Ml’I.l_-' 398
35

l\l—(2,4—Dichlorophneyl]—N'—[1—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)—
2—(imidazol—1—yl)ethyl]—N"—(n—butylaminoearbonyl)

guanidine

N C1 C1 30

ix 55'
[IN

N)\\‘\_ 35
[I A

(Tl cl 0 N/\/XH

4::

A. N-(2.4-Dichlorophenyl)-N‘-[1-(2.4-dichlorophenyl)-L
(imidazol—1—yl)ethyl] guanidine. Compound A was prepared
by following Example 231, Step A, except 2,4-
dichlorophenylisothiocyanate was used.

13 . N-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)-N'-[1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-
2-(imidazol-1-yl)ethyl] N"-(n-butylaminocarb The title
compound was prepared by following the procedure of
Example 314, except N—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)—N'—[1—(2,4—
dichlorophenyl)—2—(imidazol—1—yl)ethyl] guanidine was used
as the guanidine source and n-butylaruine was used in place .50
of 4—chlorophenylmethylamine. MS (ES): mfz 541 [M+H]*.

EXAMPI ES 399400

45

(U) _
\. Ct Cl 3‘

kh- IIN

H )\rt] :1 0 R9

55

Compounds having the formula (17,) wherein R9 has the
values listed in Table 21 were prepared by following the

102

procedure ol‘ I.-Ixample 398 except dillerent amines were
used instead of r1-butylamine.

TA_BLlL 21

Iixamplc # Data

399 MS

0 555 |1\-I + H]‘

K/'\-Fr:
MS

555 |1\-I + Hr400 |

/‘\\/\x’%H

EXAMPLE 401

N-(2,4-l)ichlorophenyl)-N'-[-(2,5-
I)istrifluoromethylphenyl)-2-(imidazol-N-yl)-ethyl]-

N"—cyanoguanidine

Q1N

_/‘L.\
H

F_xC
NII

(Tl
(Tl-"3

Cl

A. 1-(2,5-llistriluoromethylpher1yl)-2-(benzimidazol-2-yl)
ethylamine. To a stirred solution of 1,l,1,3,3,3-
hexamethyldisilazane (2.91 mL, 13.8 mmol, 1.11 equiv) in
13 ml. anhydrous Tllli at 0° C. was added n-butyllithium
(5.20 ml. ol‘ a 2.5 M solution in hexane, 13.0 mmol, 1.05
equiv). After 15 min, 2,5—bistrii‘1uoromethylbenzaldehyde
(2.04 g, 8.43 mmol) in anhydrous THF (4 mL) at 0° C. was
slowly added, followed by chlorotrimethylsilane (1.73 mL,
1.6 mmol, 1.11) equiv). The mixture was partitioned between
l_".1()/\c and water, and the organic layer was washed with
brine (3x50 ml .), dried (Na_,_S()4), and concentrated to give
Compound A as a solid.

B. N—(2,4—Dichlorophenyl)—N'—[1—(2,5—
bistrifluoromethylphenyl)—2—(imidazol—1—yl)—ethyl]—N"—

. cyanoguanidinc. To a stirred solution of 1-(2,5-
bislril‘uoromethylphenyl)-2-(imidazol-1-yl)ethylamine (1.1
g, 3.4 mmol) in DMF at rt, N—cyano—N'—(2,4—dichlorophenyl)
lhiourea (1.1 g, 4.1 mmol) was added, followed by N-(3-
dimethylaminopropyl)—N'—ethylearbodiimide (800 mg, 4.1
mmol). The mixture was allowed to stir at It for 18 h and
then partitioned between EtOAe and saturated ammonium
chloride solution. The organic layer was separated and
washed with saturated ammonium chloride solution (3><50
ml The organic layer was dried and concentrated, and the
residue was purified by silica gel column chromatography
(l:‘t0Ae, MeOH, NH,,OH; 95:5:U.1) to give a solid (350 mg).
MS (ES): mfz S35 [M+H]*.
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EXAMPI LS 402-430

N—[1 —[2,4—Dichlorophe r1yl)—2—(imi<|azol— l—yl}—e1hyl]—

104

TABLE 22—c0ntinued

Fxn m-

N'—(4—chl0ropher1yl)—N"{substituted} 5 ple # R9 Appea]'ance om
carbonylguanidines 409 .\-‘IS 504

(Ian)(.‘l

Nfi 10

kh- IIN

)\ 41:: MS 490
N \ N

” A I-.Cl Cl 0 R9
411 MS 476

Compounds having the formula (Iaa) wherein R9 has the 3” v%
values lisled in Table 22 were prepared following lhe same
or similar procecllrre as for Example 390, except instead of
isoniconamirle, different ureas were used. ‘H3 W’ 34‘

. 35
'1‘/\]lI.L 22

I".xam- \\Opie it Re Appeaiance Data

40: C1 C1 \vhiu.- solid ‘H NMR 4'13 MS 542

(4410 MHz, 30
M::0Dj is 1.4
(III, in), 1.50
(3H, m), 115

(M1, dd, J =1o.u, 0/3.0 Hz), 4.?

(3H, m), 5.0 35 414 “S 55;(III, In), T.’3—T.T ' ‘
(9H, m), 3.95

(111, 5).

403 \vVI1ite MS 533

powder 4“ ‘\_ _

S 1
415 .\-‘IS 555

404 Yellow oil MS 496 45
\~..5 “\ N

405 MS 464

Sn 416 MS 555

406 MS 518 / 
/\055

4']? While solid MS 5H6

40? MS 494

V0 60

403 \ MS 493 418 While solid MS 492

/N 65
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l_".xan1-

ple it

419

420

411

422

424

426

42'?

105

TABLE 22—continuc(I

R9

OH

%%

aé

9%

A:

7?://1

if

3
B“

Appeaumce

Pale yellow
oil

CCIl.0IlBSS oil

\-Vhitc solid

White solid

White solid

Yellow oil

Yellow oil

Yellow oil

Yellow oil

US 6,916,813 B2

Data

MS 508

MS 501

MS 490

MS 490

MS 490

MS ST-'4

MS 533

MS 586

Exam-
plc #
428

10

429

"I 5

3!]

43!]

35

30

35

4!]

106

TABLE 22—contin11cd

R9 Appearance

(jg White solid

Cl 
J< White solid0

0 N11

White solid

Cl C!

EXAMPLES 431-448

Dala

MS 544

MS 591

(lab)Cl

45 Compounds having the formula (lab) wherein R, has the
values listed in Table 23 were prepared following the same
or similar proL:edure as Example 390, except tl1e ethylamine
added was l-(2,4-dillL10rophenyl)-2-(imida2ol-1-yl]
clhylarninc, and dilliererit urea:-'. were used instead of isoni-
conamido.

TABLE; 23

Example # R9
55

431

l 0

0%
bn 4:-3

55 (TN

54 of 65

Data

MS 4'35

MS 504
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Example #
433

434

436

43-?

438

439

44-0

441

443

444

107

TABLE 23—continuc(l

 

US 6,916,813 B2

MS 431

MS 485

MS 461

MS 460

MS 44'.-'

MS 4?l

MS 457

MS 443

MS 463

MS 485

MS -’l{<’.1

MS .509

108

TABLE 23—c0ntin11ed

Example # R9 Data
5

445  ’\ MS 509ID

0/
445 MS 509

‘I5 are
447' MS 523

3!!

_/5

35
443 MS 534

30  
OW35

EXAMPLES 449-456

4:: (lat)

Ni ct“N HN

45 F C /L'3

N \ N

[1 Ac F‘ 0 R9
50

(Tompounds having the lorrriula (lac) wherein R9 has lht:
values-‘. listcrl in Table 24 were prepared following the same
or similar procedure as Example 390. except the ethylamine

55 used was 1-{2,5-BislriIluororricthylphcnyl]-2-[imidamI-2-
yl)cthylaminc and dilferent ureas were used instead of
isoniconamicie.

TABLE 24
[if]

|'Ixan1p|c # R9 Appearance (Th.'traA:Leri7.alinn
449 White solid MS 574

65
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TABLE 24—conlinuc(I

Example at R,, Appearance

450  “ W'hiLe solid

451 ’ Colorless oil

452  > Yellow oil

453  White solid
454  White solid
455 Cl Yellow oil

ctl 
456 Yellow oil

 I

N-[1-(2,4-Diehlorophenyl)-2-(ber|2imida2ol-l yl)-

EXAMPLES 45'/'—‘l8[|

US 6,916,813 B2

Cl1macte1'izarion

MS 560

MS 544

MS 558

MS 586

MS 5".-'3

MS 6'36

MS 5T6

elhyl]-N'-(4-Chlorophenyl)-N"-(Substiluled)
carhonylguanidines

C!

‘lLN

Ar NH

lIN*<\N
*~..C_Rg

if0

10

"I5

EU

35

4E]

(lad) 45

U: '.n

60

Cornpounds having lhe formula (lad) wherein [he phenyl
group Ar and R9 have the values listed in Table 25 were
prepared following lhe same or similar procedure as
Example 390, exeepl inslead of isonieonamide, dillerenl
ureas were used, and and the elhylamines; used were dil’fer- 65
cm 1—(Diha1os11bstituIcdphcnyl)—2—(bcnzimidazo1—1—yl)
elhylamines.

Example #

45?

458

459

460

461

462

56 of 65
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TABLE. 25

Ar R9 Dam

MS 503

(Tl  §C] C]

C!

MS 555

Cl /AEILL
Ci

MS 558

CI

Ho

(7!

MS 542

C!

MS sees

Cl 2

ca

MS 54:}

Cl  /
(7!

MS 526

Cl 353
C!
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Fxanuplc #

464

465

466

46?

465

469

4T0

111

TABLI-; 25 —conlinuc(I

Ar R9

Cl

H3CO
Cl

i ,C l : E L:
Cl OCI 13

Cl

OCII3

@* *2

US 6,916,813 B2

Dala

MS 592

MS 592

MS 592

MS 555

MS 522

MS 524

MS 525

Example if5

4?]

ID

"'5 4?:

3!]

4?3

35

SD

47'4-

35

4!]
‘W5

45

Sn 4T6

55

4?".-‘

an

65

57 of 65
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TABLE 25 —c0nti1111cd

Ar R9 Dam

MS 509

MS (319

 

Cl MS 5310

F \ C]

 MS 536
I-‘

MS 50'."

F  

I:  / MS 403
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113 114
I.-'.XAMl-’l.l_-"S 481-490

TABLE 25—eontinue(I

lixample # Ar R9 Uala

5 N-[1-(2,4-I)ichloropher1yl)-2-[imidazol-1 yl]-ethyl]-
4% MS 560 N‘—(Su bstituted benzyl)—N "—(S11bstitute(|)

F carbonylguanidines

JD (lac)N

i R21F H3(.‘() K/N JI{.\'

4?9 MS 560 ‘I5

N \ N

1-‘ H A(Tl Cl 0 R9

oC[1_. 3”F

480 MS SGU

F 35 Compounds having the formula (Iae) wherein R3, and R9
09”; have the values listed in Table 26 were prepared following

the same or similar procedure as ljxamplc 390, except
instead of isonieonamide different ureas were used, and

instead of 4—ehlorophenylthioisoeyante, clilferent benzyl—1 . .

F ‘D isothioeyanates were used.

TABLIJ 26

Iixanlplc # R3, R9 Appearance Chnraclerixaliran

481 (.| CTolt)rl::ss oil MS 573

 (Tl
Cl

482  Colorless oil .\-‘IS 520
(.‘|

Colorless oil .\-‘IS 50443 0:- W

(.‘|
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Example #

484

-136

48?‘

488

439

49¢]

RT]

Q14}943%
C1

Cl

Cl

*3.

J1

1 :%"

at

%

%:©..

115

US 6,916,813 B2

TABLE. 26—conlinucd

Kr, Appearnlrce

(.'0|ur|L-$5 01' l

Colorless oil

Colorless oil

\-\-'l1ilL: solid

Lfha mete rization

MS 600

MS 4-90

MS 59!

MS 606: 1H NMR (film
MHz, M1.-0|); ea 1.3-1.4

('|H_. n1)_. '|.5'i (3H, d_. J =
15.0 11:1, 2.15 (111, d_. J =

10.0 112), 4.4—1.s (411,
n1j_. 5.0-5.3 (‘ll-I, n1J_. 71)-
7.:« (311, m)_. 13-7.? (?11_.

n1J_. 8.96 ('IH_. 5].

Colorless oil MS 533

White Solid MS 5"--1

\-\-'l1ilL: solid MS 634

59 of 65
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N-[1-(2,4-[)ichlorophenyl)-2-(imida;eol-1-yl)-ethyl]-

N'—( 4—chlorophenyl) —N" —(4—te rt—Butylphenyl)
sulfonylguanidine

.\' CI

ix 3N
HN

/K o
?1 ”*~.,,//

/7
Cl C] "

A. 4—tert—Butylphenylsulphonylamine.

To a 500—mL round—bottomed flask was added (4—tert—

butylphenyl) sulfonyl chloride (2.30 g, 10.0 rnmol) in 100
mL Cll;._Cl;._ at 0° C. and then concentrated NlI,,OIl (50 mL,
100 mmol, 10 equiv). The mixture was allowed to warm to
rt and stirred for 20 h. The solvent was evaporated under
diminished pressure and the remaining slurry was filtered by

Biiehner funnel, giving 1.60 g (75%) of Compound A as a
white solid.

()Cl IIN II.\':£-3:0
7f 11S

B.

To 1.60 g of Compound A in 30 mL DMF at 0° C. in a
250-mL r0und—bottomed flask was added NaH (0.72 g, 25
mmol, 3.5 equiv). This mixture was allowed to stir at 0° C.
for 30 min and then p—ch1orophenylisothioeyanate (1.70 g,

10 mmol, 1 equiv) was added. The mixture was slowly

warmed to rt over 24 h. The mixture was poured into
ice-water and the solution acidified to pll 2. The precipitate
was collected to give 2.76 g (72%) of Compound B as a
white solid.

(I. 1.-ixarnple 491. To a stirred solution of compound 11 (1.91

g, 5 mmol) in DMF was added 1—(2,4—dichlorophcnyl)—2—
irnidazol-1-yl)ethylamine (1.35 g, 5 mmol, 1 equiv), fol-

lowed by 1 mL diisopropylethylamine. The mixture was
allowed to stir at rt for 15 min, and then HgCl3 was added
(2 g, 7.5 mmol, 1.5 equiv). After stirring at rt for 20 h, the
mixture was poured into 1N lICl solution, and then filtered
by Buchner funnel. The aqueous solution was neutralized to
pll 9-10, extracted with EtO/kc, and then purilied using
preparative Ill-’I.C, giving 2.0 g (63%) of Example 491 as a

white solid. 1H NMR (400 MHZ, MCOD) 5 1.30 (9H, s),
4.63 (211, d, J=8.U Hz), 5.7 (1H, (II), 6.98 (2H, cl, J=8.U Hz),
7.4-7.6 (11H, m), 8.9 (1H, s]. MS (ES): mfz 604 [M+H]+.

10

20

’.‘5

35

40

45
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EX/\MPI.1_-' 492

N -[1-(2 4- I)ichlorophenyl)-2-(irnidazol-1 -yl)-ethyl]-
N'—(4—ch|oropher1yl)—N"—isopropylsulfonylgtianidino

(T1

N11 N11

1’
N\S//O

or Y

The same procedure of Example 491 was followed,
except in step A, t—butyl sulforiyl chloride was used in place
of 4-(t-l')utyl)phenyl sulfonyl chloride to give 50% yield of
Lixample 492 as a white solid. III NMR (400 Mllx, Me(][))
5 1.15 (611, d, .1=4.u Hz), 2.98 (111, m), 4.60 (211, d, 1=4.0
Hz), 5.82 (1H, t, J=4.0 Hz), 7.13 (2H, d, J=8.U Hz, 7.4-7.6
(711, m), 8.91 (111, s). MS (us): rnfz 514 [M+11]+.

{fl (Tl

EXAMPLE 493

N—[1—(2,4—Diehlorophenyl)]—N'—[1—(2,5—
bistrifluorornethylphenyl) —2—( benzimidazol—2—yl)—

ethyl]-N"'-cyanoguanidine.

 
{II C]

A. 1—[2,5—Bis(trifluromethyl)phenyl]—2—(benzimidazol—2—
yl)-ethvlamine.

To a flame—dried 200—mL r0und—bottomed flask contain-

ing hexamethyldisilazane (2.91 mL, 13.8 mmol, 1.11 equiv)
in 13 mL THF at 0° C. was added n—butyllithium (5.20 mL
of a 2.5 M solution in hexanes, 13.0 mmol, 0.95 equiv).
After 10 minutes, 2,5—bis—(trifluoromethyl)benzaldehyde
(3.00 g, 12.4 mmol) was added as a solution in 5 mL THF.
After 5 minutes, chlorotrimethylsilane (1.73 ml., 13.6
mmol, 1.10 equiv) was added, and the mixture was allowed
to stir at 0° C. for an additional 20 minutes. During this time,
to a separate flame-dried 200-rnl. round-bottomed [lask
containing 2—methylber1zimidaz0le (1.63 g, 12.3 mmol, 1.05
equiv) in 45 ml. THF at 0° C. was added n-butyllithium
(9.91 mL ofa 2.5 M solution in hexanes, 24.8 mmol, 2.00
equiv), and the mixture was stirred 20 minutes. 'lo the
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N-silylimine generated in the first llask was then added

Bl~‘3.0l:'.t,_ (1.65 mL, 12.4 mmol, 1.00 equiv) all at once,
followed by the dianion of 2-methylbenzimidazole gener-
ated in the second flask (transferred via cannula). The
combined reaction mixture was then allowed to stir, warm-

ing to rt overnight. The mixture was then poured into a

500-ml. separatory funnel containing 100 ml. saturated
NlI_1(Il solution, and the resultant biphasic mixture was

extracted with CHCI3 (2><1U0 mL). The combined organics
were washed with "100 mL brine, dried over Na2S0,,, and
concentrated under reduced pressure. Purification by [lash

chromatography (silica gel, 10% Me()I[ in (:I|2(-412) pro-

vided 1.61 g (35%) of the desired benzylic amine as an
oll‘-white solid. HPLC: 97% at 2.12 min (retention time)
[YMC ODSA column -’l.6x50 mm eluting with 10-90%

aqueous Me()II over 4 min containing 0.1% TI"/\, 4
ml,-“min, monitoring at 220 nm) M5 (L5): mix 374 [lVI+II]+.

B. N-[1-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)]-N’-[1-(2,5-

bistrilluoromethylpheny1)—2—(benzimidaz,ol—2—yl)—ethyl]—N"-
cyanoguanidine.

This compound was prepared from 1—[2,5—bis
trillurometh l hen l -2- ben7.imidaxol-2- l -eth lamine _,Y P Y Y Y

and N-cyano-N'-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)thiourea in a manner
similar to that previously described for Example 1. HPLC:
09% at 1.75 min [retention time) (YMC S5 ODS column
4.6>(33 mm eluting with 10-90% aqueous Me()Il over 2 min
containing 0.1 % '11-‘A, 4 mI.fmin, monitoring at 220 rlm) MS
(ES): mi’: 585 M+.

E.XAMPLl:. 494

N—[1—(4—Chlorophenyl)]—N'—[1—(2,5—
bistrifiuoromct hy1phenyl]—2—(benzirnidazol—2—yl)—

ethyl]-N" -cyanoguanidine

CF;

 
C]

Example 494 was prepared from 1—[2,5—bis
(trifluroinethyl)phenyl]-2-(benzimidazol-2-yl)-ethylamine
and N-cyano-N'-(4-chlorophenyl)thiourea in a manner simi-
lar to that previously described for Example 1, providing the
desired cyanoguanidine as an oll'-white solid. IIPLC: 99% at
3.16 min (retention time) (YMC ODS/\ column 4.6><50 mm
eluting with 10-90% aqueous McUH over 4 min containing
0.1% TFA, 4 mLfmin, monitoring at 220 nm) MS (ES): mfz
551 [M+H]+.
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We claim:

1. A compound having the formula (I):

(I)

Z R3\‘\-ZR}

\ N)\\x
I " t

2/ R1
(Rdq

or a pharmaceutically—acccptable salt or hydrate, thereof,
wherein:

R, is cyano, -SOZRR, —C(=0)Rg, or heteroaryl;

R: is (i) independently hydrogen, alkyl, or substituted
alkyl, or (ii) taken together with R3 forms a heterocy—
clo;

R3 is independently alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkylthio,
aminoalkyl, carbamyl, A-aryl, A-heterocyclo,
A-heteroaryl, or /\-cycloalkyl, or (ii) taken together
with R3 forms a hetcrocyclo;

Z is heteroaryl provided that when R, is cyano, Z is not
2—pyridinyl;

A is a bond, (I1__,alkylene, C$_,alkenylene, substituted
C,__,,alkylene, substituted (T2_,,alkenylene, —C(=())
NR,,,—, —C1 ,.alkylene—C(=O)NR,9—, or substi-
tuted C,_4alkylene—C(=O)NR1_r,—:

R4 at each occurencc is selected independently of each
other R4 from the group consisting of halogen, alkyl,
substituted akyl, haloalkyl, nitro, eyano, haloalkoxy,
ORZSD SR255 NR25R2fi! NR25SO2R275 SOZRZTJ
SO:NR:sR:6- CO::R:e- C[=O)R::e= C-(=0)NR::sR:::~=
()C(=())R35, —()C( U)NR_.5R:,_fi, NR35C(=())R:,_:‘,
NR2S(T()3R35, aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclo and
cycloalkyl;

R9 is —NRmRn, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy,
alkylthio, cyoloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclo, or
—C02R12C

Rm and R“ are independently selected from hydrogen,
alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy. heterocyclo,
cycloalkyl, aryl, and heteroarylgor (ii) taken together
Tom‘: a heterocyclo or heteroaryl;

Ru and R“, are hydrogen or alkyl;

R25 and R26 are independently selected from hydrogen,
alkyl, or substitizted alkyl, or taken together form a
heterocyclo or hetcroaryl ring;

R2, is alkyl or substituted alkyl, and

q is O, 1, 2, or 3.
2. The compound of claim 1, or a pharmaeeutically-

acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which Z is an
optionally-substituted bicyclic heteroaryl.

3. The compound of claim 1, or a pharmaeeutically—
acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which:

Z is triazolyl optionally substituted with one to two R7 or
imidazolyl optioiially substituted with one to two R7
andfor having fused thereto a henzene ring in turn
optionally substituted with one to two R7; and

R,is alkyl, carbamyl, or substituted alkyl.
4. The compound of claim 1, or a pharmaceutically-

acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which R, is cyano or
—C(=O)R9.

5. The oompound of claim 1 or a pharmaeeutically—
acceptabl salt or hydrate, thereof, in which
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R1 is cyano, fi§()2R,1, —(T(=O)Rg, or thiamlyl;
R11 is C1__1alkyl orphenyl optionally substituted with alkyl,

halogen, haloalkoxy, cyano, nitro, or trifluoromethyl;
R9 is a) NR10R11;

b) C1_,1alkyl optionally substituted with one to two of:
i) SR13, 0R1,, NR1_.,,,R1.1,1,, halogen, trifluoromethyl,

C()1._R1_-,1, and C(—O)NR13,1R131,;
ii) eycloalkyl optionally substituted with one to two

of (T(=())II, (.'1__1acyl, alkenyl, carbamyl, andfor
phenyl in turn optionally substituted with halogen;

iii) phenyl or napthyl optionally substituted with one
to two of halogen, nitro, arnino, alkyl, hydroxy,
(T1_,1all\'oxy, or having fused thereto a five or six
membered heterocyclo;

iv) pyridinyl, thiophenyl, furanyl, tetrahydrofuranyl,
or azepinyl, optionally substituted with alkyl or
having fused thereto a five to six membered ear-
bocyclic ring optionally substituted with keto or
(f1_,1all\'oxy;

c) C1_,1all\'oxy;
d) C1_,1alkylthio;
e) C()2alkyl;
i) 3 to 6 membered cycloalkyl optionally having up to

four substituetits selected from alkyl, halogen,
cyano, alkenyl, acyl, alkylthio, carbamyl, phenyl in _,
turn optionally substituted with halogen; or having
an aryl fused thereto;

g) pheuyl optionally substituted with one to four of
halogen, cyano, trilluoroniethyl, nitro, hydroxy,
C1_,,alkoxy, haloalkoxy, C1_,,alkyl, CO2alkyl,
SO2alkyl, SOQNHQ, amino NH(C1_,,alkyl), N(C1_,1
alkyl)1, NHC(=O)alkyl, C(=O)alkyl, artdfor
C1__,a1kyl optionally substituted with one to three of
triiluorornethyl, hydroxy, cyano, phenyl, pyridinyl;
andfor a five or six membejed heteroaryl or hetero-
cyle in turn optionally substituted with keto or hav-
ing a benzene ring fused thereto;

h) pyridinyl, thiazolyl, furanyl, thiophenyl, and pyrro-
lyl optionally substituted with one to two of halogen,
alkyl, and phenyl in turn optionally substituted with
halogen or trifluororncthyl;

R11, and R11 are
a) independently selected from:

i) hydrogen, C1_,1alkoxy, heterocyolo, cycloalkyl,
aryl, and heteroaryl; and

ii) C1_,1alkyl optionally substituted with one to two of
—CU1alkyl, —(T(=U)NH(aryl), NII(aryl),
cycloalkyl, phenyloxy, phenyl in turn optionally
substituted with C1_,1alkyl, hydroxy, C1_,1a1koxy,
halogen, amino, nitro, tetrahydrofuranyl, andfor
five or six incrnbered heterocyclo, or having a five
or six membered heterocyclo fused thereto; pyr-
rolidinyl optionally substituted with keto; napthyl,
anthracenyl, pyridinyl, thiophenyl, furanyl,
imidazolyl, benzimidazolyl, or indolyl in turn
optionally substituted with C1__1alkyl or
(T1_,1all\'oxy; or

b) R10 and R11 taken together form a heterocyclo
selected from pyrrolidinyl, piperazinyl, piperidinyl,
morpholinyl, tetrahydropyridinyl, and
imidazoilidinyl, wherein said heterocyclo formed by
R10 and R11 is optionally substistuted with one to
two of keto. C02H, C,,1alkoxy, CO2alkyl,
C1__,carbamyl. benzyl; phenyl in turn optionally sub-
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amino or NIIR21 wherein R21 is alkyl or phenyl
optionally substituted with alkyl; andfor has a hen-
zene ring fused thereto in turn optionally substituted
with one to two of alkyl, C1_,a1koxy, C01alkyl,
andfor C1_,,carbamyl;

R13 is hydrogen or alkyl; and
R31, and R131, are selected from hydrogen, alkyl, and aryl.
6. The compound of claim 1, or a pharmaeeutically—

acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which
R, is (i) independently hydrogen, alkyl, or substituted

alkyl, or (ii) taken together with R1 forms a heterocyclo
optionally substituted with alkyl or substituted alkyl;

R3 is (i) independently selected from C1_,,a]kyl, alkylthio,
aminoalkyl, —A—aryl, —A—heteroeyelo, —A—cycloalkyl,
and —A—hetaroaryl, optionally having one to three sub-
stituents selected from R31; andfor having fused thereto
a five or six membered carbocyclic ring, or (ii) taken
together with R: forms a heterocyclo optionally sub-
stituted with alkyl or substituted alkyl;

R3,, at each occurrence is selected independently from
alkyl, substituted alkyl, halogen, haloalkoxy, cyano,
nitro, keto, trifluoromethyl, NR17R13, %R17,
—0R17: —s0:R.s,. 402NRsRm. —NRnC(—0)
R13, —C01R11, —C(=O)R11, cyoloalkyl, aryl,
heterocyolo, and heteroaryl, wherein when R31, is
cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyclo or heteroaryl, said
cycloalkyl, aryl, heterocyolo and heteroaryl in turn is
optionally substituted with alkyl or substituted alkyl;

A is a bond, C1_,1al.k.ylene, substituted C1_,1alkylene,
—C(=O)NH—, —C1__,alkylene—C(=O)NH—, or
substituted (I1_,1alkylene-C(=[))NI I—;

R1, and R18 are independently selected from hydrogen,
alkyl, substituted alkyl, and aryl; and

R11” is alkyl or substituted alkyl.
7. The compound of claim 6, or a pharmaceutieall}-'-

acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which

A is —{(IlIR1_1)m—{(IR15R1,1),1— or —(c:11R1,)1,—(:
(=())NIl—;

R14, R15 and R1,, at each occurrence are independently
selected from hydrogen, alkyl, hydroxy, hydroxyC1_
.1alkyl, (T1_,1alkoxy, and phenyl, andfor one of R15 and
one of R111 join together to form a 3 to 6 membered
cycloalkyl;

m and n are U, 1 or 2; and
is 0,1, 2, or 3.

8. The compound of claim 6, or a pharmaceutially—
acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which

R11. and R18 are independently selected from hydrogen,
alkyl, phenyl, or benzyl wherein the phenyl or beazyl is
optionally substituted with alkyl, hydroxy, or hydroxy-
alkyl.

9. The cornpoimd of claim '1, or phar‘rnaceutically-
aeceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which

R1 cyano;
R: is hydrogen, alkyl, or benzyl;
R3 is phenyl optionally substituted with C1_,,alkyl,

halogen, mfluoromethyl, OCF3, cyano, nitro, amino,
hydroxy, or methoxy; and

R4 is halogen, alkyl, trifluoromethyl, or OCF-3.
10. The compound of claim 1, or a pharmaeeutically—

acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in which

R1 is C(=O)R_,,;
R3 is hydrogen, alkyl, or benzyl;

stituted with alkyl, halogen, or C1_,1 alkoxy; tetrahy- 65 R3 is phenyl optionally substituted with C1_,1alkyl,
dropyridinyl in turn optionally substituited with keto halogen, triiluoroniethyl, OCF1, cyano, nitro, amino,
andfor phenyl; alkyl optionally substituted with hydroxy, or methoxy;
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R4 is halogen, alkyl, trifluoroniethyl, or ()Cl‘‘_.,; and

R1, is —NR1DR11, alkyl or phenyl optionally substituted
with one to four of halogen, cyano, triiluoromethyl,
nitro, hydroxy, (i1_,1all<oxy, haloalkoxy, C1_1.1alkyl,
C01alkyl, S01alkyl, S01NH2, amino, NH(C1_,1alkyl),
N(C1_,1alkyl),, NHC(=O)akly, C(=O)a1kyl, andfor
(I1_,1alkyl optionally substituted with one to three of
trifluoromethyl, hydroxy, cyano, phenyl, pyridinyl;
andfor a five or six membered heteroaryl or hetcrocylo
in turn optionally substituted with keto or having a
benzene ring fused thereto.

'11. Acornpound having the formula:

N .

l [1 I
/\/ R‘

(R-I.-lq

or a pharmaceutically—aceeptable salt or hydrate thereof,
wherein:

Rh:

R7a\§N\YRm R75: \ \\x
7. is Y*N\ or 5% : Y is N or (TR-1:1:

R1 is cyano, fi§()1._R3, —(T(=O)R9, or heteroaryl;
R3 is (i) independently hydrogen, alkyl, or subitiluled

alkyl, or (ii) taken together with R1, forms a hcterocy-
clo;

R3 is (i) independently selected from
(a) alkyl optionally substituted with one to two of

hydroxy and alkoxy;
(b) alkylthio or aminoalkyl optionally su bstiluted with

hydroxy or alkoxy;
(C) -A1-aryl, wherein the aryl is optionally substituted

with up to four substituents selected from alkyl,
substituted alkyl, halogen, haloalkoxy, cyano, nitro,
—NR1_,R1,1, —SR1—1,, —(}R1—1., —S()2R1—,1,,
—Sn:.NR17R1s= —NR17C(=n)R12s= —CO:R17=
—C(=0)R11, cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroeyelo, and
heteroaryl, andfor has [used thereto a five or six
membered cycloalkyl ring;

(d) —A1._—heteroaryl wherein the heteroaryl is a live or six
membered nionocyclic ring having 1 to 3 heteroat-
oms selected from N, O, and S, or an eight or nine
membered bicyelic ringed system having at least one
aromatic ring and 1 to 4 heteroatoms selected from
N, 0, and S in at least one of the rings, said
heteroaryl being optionally substituted with halogen.
alkyl, alkoxycarbonyl, sulfonamide, nitro, cyano,
trifluoromethyl, alkylthio, alkoxy, keto, —C(=D)H,
acyl, benayloxy. hydroxy, hydroxyalkyl, or phenyl
optionally substituted with alkyl or substituted alkyl;

(e) -A2-hoterooyclo wherein the heterocyclo is option-
ally substituted with one to two groups selected from
alkyl, keto, hydroxy, hydroxyalkyl, —(f(=())II,
acyl, CO3H, alkoxycarbonyl, phenyl, andfor benzyl,
andtor has a bridged carbon—carbon chain or fused
benzene ring joined thereto;
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(D -A2-cycloalkyl wherein the cycloalkyl is optionally
substituted with one to two groups selected from
alkyl, keto, —C[=())II, acyl, C()2I[,
alkoxycarbonyl, andfor benzyl, andfor has a bridged
carbon—carbon chain or fused benzene ring joined
thereto; or

(ii) taken together with R1 forms a heteroeyclo;

R,, at each occurrence is selected independently of each
other R, from the group consisting of halogen, alkyl,
llaloalkyl, intro, cyano, and ltaloalkoxy;

R1”, R11, and R11, are alkyl, carbamyl, or carbamylalkyl, or
R1,, and R11. join to form an aryl or heteoraryl;

R3 is alkyl, arylalkyl, or aryl;

R9 is alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkoxy, alkylthio,
cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, heteroeyclo, or CO2R12;

R11, is independently hydrogen, alkyl, or alkoxy; and

R1, is independently hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl,
alkoxy heterocyclo cycloalkyl, aryl, or heteroaryl; or

R111 and R11 taken together form a heteroeyclo or het-
eroaryl optionally substituted with alkyl, keto, COZH,
alkoxycarbonyl, hydroxy, alkoxy, alkyl, carbamyl, aryl,
or substituted alkyl, wherein when the R111 and R11
group comprises a phenyl ring, said phenyl ring is
optionally substituted with one to two of alkyl, halogen,
and alkoxy;

R12 is hydrogen or alkyl;

A, is —(CIIR1,1)m—V—(CR15R11,),,— or —{CIIR1,1)1,—
(C=O)NH—;

A2 is —(C”R1-t),,,—V—{CR1sR1u' "3

V is a bond, S, or —NRg,_,_—;

R14, R15 and R1,, at each occurrence are independently
selected from hydrogen, alkyl, hydroxy, hydroXyC1
aalkyl, C1_4alkoxy, and phenyl, andfor one of R15 and
one of Rmjoin together to form a three to six membered
cycloalkyl;

R11. and R18 are independently selected from hydrogen,
alkyl, pheziyl, and benzyl, wherein the phenyl and
benzyl is optionally substituted with alkyl, hydroxy, or
hydroxyalkyl;

R11.” is alkyl or substituted alkyl;

R12 is hydrogen or alkyl;
m and n are 0,1, 2, or 3;

p is O, 1, 2, or 3; and
q is 0, 1, 2, or 3.
12. The compound of claim 11, or a pharmaceutically—

acceptable salt or hydrate, thereof, having the formula:

\

i :(R'2-tiy

\ N

I 11
x\/ R1

(R-tlq

55 in which

R1”, R1,, and R1c are alkyl, carbamyl or carbamytL‘1_
-ialkyl, or R7,, and R71, join to form a fused phenyl ring;
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R23 is selected from hydrogen, alkyl, hydroxyulkyl, or
phenyl;

R2,, is selected from alkyl, halogen, triiluoromethyl,
eyano, halogen, hyclroxy, OCF3, methoxy, phenyloxy,

126

dexamethasone, etanercept, aspirin, indomelhacin,
pravaslalin, sirnvastatin, atorvastatin, lluvastatin,
cerivaslalin, AZ4522, itavastatin, Z1)-4522, rosuvaslatin,
atavaslatin, visastatin, abciximab, eptilibalide, tirofiban,

b°“ZYl°xY- °Y‘m°- acylv 0‘ “V0 R24 gmupsjoln to form 5 clopiclogrel tielopidine CS—747 ifetroban aspirin‘

.a‘ fused Cyiliialfiyl or benmnc ring; and cariporide, sitreptokinasc, ireteplasc, iaetivasc, lzinoteplasc:
X l5 0’ 1‘ gr “ ‘lll urokinase, prourokinse, teneeleplase, lanoleplase,
¥3l5_?}'1l' " or 3‘ d f ‘I’, I2 , h‘ 1 ‘ , __“ anistreplase, eminase, lepirudin, argatroban, XR—330, T686,

‘ ble wlmpmllln I 0 ‘ ‘llllm ffim hdllkmlccnlltd Y" anti-oi-2-antiplasmin antibody, and doesdipyridanmol.
aC?f(lE0§'RSa l or y( ml" I elm ’ In W 10 ‘ '5 Cyano of lo 19. Apharmaceutieal composition comprising at least one

14. The compound of claim 13, or a pharrnacenlieally- ('Um.pUuud .U[ chum 1 and d pharmawulndlly dwcpidble, _ _ H , . . _ .‘ carrier or diluent.
aeeeptable salt or hydrate, thereof, in Wl'l](.l'l R915 20 Th h , 1 ,, t, 1, 19f h
—NRmRu, alkyl or phenyl optionally substituted with one ' _ _c p almaccllllca F‘?mP°5“‘°“ O lfalm url cl
to four of halogen, cyano, triiluoroinelhyl, nitro, hydroxy, ‘I5 éomprlslllg al lcasl Om’ alldlllollal lllcrapcullc agclll Shlcclcll
Cmalkoxy, haloalkoxy, C1_fia1kyL Cozalkyl’ Sgealkyl’ trom one or more of propatenone, pr0p_ranolol;_sotalol,
SOSNHZ, amino, NH(Cl_4a1ky1)’ N(C1_4a1ky1)2’ N'HC(=O) tlofelilitle, amiodarone,_ azimilitie, ibultltde, tiitiaaem,
alkyl, C[=O)alkyl, andfor C,__,alkyl optionally substituted "“fil“1"1}ls Cflpmprfl» ll-“=1"0PT1l_a 71‘_f€"“l7T1‘la Tiimlpffla
with one to three oilrilluoromelhyl, hydroxy,cyano, phenyl, r051""’PT1la C"3l3PT1la CCTa1'1“l3T1la Cllaimprlli ‘-ltilaprlla
pyridinyl; andfor a live or six niemhered helemaryl or 1:1 Pfifililpfila quinaprilt 0T1'1iiPiiUi1ala gCTT10l7al1'il5i1, 10-‘55iWi|'1,
heterocyelo in turn optionally suhstituited with keto or irhesartan, valsartan, sitaxsentan, atrsentamverapamil,
having abenzene ring fused thereto. nifedipine, diltiazem, arnlodipine and niyhefradil, digitalis,

'15. A non-pcptidic organic compound according 10 claim ouabain, chlorothiazide,hydroehlorothiazide, flumethiazide,
1, or a pharmaeeutieally—aceeptable salt or hydrate, thereof, hyrl roflu in ct hi a 2i d e , b en dro fl u m e th iazidc ,

l1aV'_lY1_8_1°-55 than 1000 m01°‘3U1'<11' “Tight that i5 Clf°CliV¢ f01‘ 35 methylehlorothiazide, triehloromehtiazicle, polythiazirle,
11'1h‘b1l1“!§l'i1[‘io'A1iP h)“1F01¢‘5°- benztiazirle, ethacrynie aeid trierynafen, ehlorthalidone,

16- A ‘3_0ml3°‘-mil a‘3‘301'diT1£-1 [0 Claim 15, 0f_ 3 furosemirle, musolimine, bumetanide, triamtrenene,
pharmaeeutically-acceptable salt or hydrate thereof; having amiloride, Spimnolamnc‘ aplirinoncj dipyridamolc,
lmllllhlln 750 molecular wclgl-ll‘ cilostaml sildenaiil ifetrohan pieotamide kentanserin

1-’l'Amclll0d Oflnlllblllng F1l:“_ATP llydmlasc by admlm 30 cltipidtigrel picotamide r()*§Ll\«'2i‘~':l2iT.i1'1 atavaslalin visaslatin,
istering to a mammal a non-peptidie organic compound ' '. i i ’ ' i ' . ’. . , . questran, CP—529414, lovenox, enoxaparain
accmdlngmdalm1’oraljharmacuucally-acccplablcSalim dalteiarinnadolol carvedilol alhuterol lerhutaline
hydrate thereof, having less than 1000 molecular weight. l ’ . ’ . ’ . ’

. . . . ._ . formoterol,salmeterol,bitolterol,pilbuterol, fenoterol, ipra—
IS. lhe method of claim 17, coniprising adrninislenng to , , _ _ x , _

the mammal the non-peptidie organic compound in com|)i- 35 lrc_lplulll_ _bmmld°' _ lll"’ll-l,)l—_lll,ll'l acarbosc‘ “'1°"‘S1““"°=
nation with a second compound selected from propafenone, glllllpllplrldc’ gllbullclc‘ gllphzldc’ ‘="luC°v_‘mCl:' lmglllazllllc’
pmpranolol; Somlol‘ dofctilidc’ amiodaronc’ azimmdc’ rosiglitamne, pioglita/one, C-:I.l-’-1, nefamdone, sertraline,
ibutilide, diliazeni, verapamil, caplopril, lisinopril, dlampams 1051'/£5l_3ii1'1'1s 1'”-1-‘5P1T01'1Ca h)’d“‘_7"3’3‘1}7‘3 P3"_"'0ii1f-‘a
Zofcnoprfl’ I-amipl-£1, fosinopl-£1’ cnalapru’ cl-anopl-il’ aearbtise,endostatin,prohLicol, l_3[)-653,Yitam1nA, Vitamin
cilazopril, delapril, penlopril, quinapril, omapatrilal, 4:1 L'-9/\GI']057.3]CTldTU1'1ii1C.Tiil0X1f31'l3a0T115l313i‘3)‘C105P"”“5
gemopatrilat, losartan, irhesartan, valsartan, sitaxsentan, A, Il«'i£‘]il«'iX0l, FK505, 3dTi3mYCiUa fflmillii-“U11. Tiinilidiflfi,
atrsentamverapamil, nifedipine, diltiazem, amlodipine and ompeprazole, estrogen, estradiol, dipyridamole, eilostazol,
myhefradil, digitalis, ouabain, ehlorothiazide, sildenafil, ketanserin, taxol, eisplatin, paelitaxel,
hydroehlorothiazide, ilumethiazide, hydroilumelhiazide, adriamycin, epothilones, earboplalin, eromolyn,
bendroflumethiazicle, methylchlorothiazide, 45 neclocromil, theophylline, zileuton, zafirlukast,
triehloromethiazicle, pOlyIhlElZlClC, benzthiazide, ethaerynic m0nc[]cu]a5[’ pfanljkagts bcclomthasgnc, tfiamcinglgnc’
acid trier-yna|"en,- chlorlhalidone, |:urosemide,-musolimine, budcsonjdc’fluticflsonmflutjcasoncj flunisolidmprcdnisonc;
burnetanide, lrianitrenene, amiloride, spironolalone, dcxamelhastmc; clanflcclm aspirin, indomelhacin’
aplirinone, clipyriclamole, cilostazol, silrlenafil, ifetroban, pmvaslau-H, S,-mvastalin‘ amrvaslatin’ fluvasumna
plmlamldc’ kclallscllll’ Cloplllllgrcl’ plcolamldc’ 5” cerivastatin, AZ4522, itavastatin, ZD—4522, rosuvastatin,
msllvaslalllll’ alavaslallll vlsaslalll-l_’ qllcslran’ CP'529‘:'ll4’ atavaslatin, visastatin, abeiximah, eptillhalide, tirofihan,
lovenox, enoxaparain (lalteparinnadolol, carvedilol, _ - -, - - .. ._ , _ .. ‘

. _ . elopidogrel, tielopidine, (.5-747, ifetrobdn, aspirin,
albuterol, terhulaline, iornioterol, salnieterol, hitollerol, Cari Grid“ 81“; lolinfic mm law _lCIiv_lSc lmow 11$
pilhuterol, ienoterol, ipratropium hroniide, melformin, P. ’i P (1 ' P ' '\‘ : ' ‘ P‘ ’, __ ‘ . . . .. . . _ urokinase, prourokinse, tepeeteplase, lanoteplase,
aearbose, repaglinide. glimpepiride, glyburide, glyburide, :5 . l 1 . 1 . d. I b XR 330 T686- - - - . .‘ - .. ants re fl.‘~i-(':,(iI'I'I1I']3.‘~‘sC, eiiru in, ar 21 ro an, -__ , ,

glipizide, glueovance, troglitamne, rosiglitazone, t_ I; [_ 1 _ ‘lb d Ed ‘SCI, ‘I I
pioglitazone, (3I_P-1, nefazodone, sertraline, diariepam, all l'Ol"'all lp asmlll alll 0 Y’ all(_ ‘ Ol“ lpylill allmo ‘ ‘
lorazcpam’ buspironc, hydmxyzmc pamoatc’ acarbosc’ 21. phannaeeutieal comp-osilion ol claim 2|] wherein
endostatin, prohueol, BO-653, Vitamin A, Vitamin l_i., A(}I- [[13 addllmnal lher3l"”-1119 a:‘=’.31'_11'1-‘5 3“ 3“}1'aTT“)’h1hm1}‘5fél‘7“1
1067, alendronate, raloxifene, orlistate, eyelosperine A, an -‘_5°1"‘_51,cd fTf31T1 5013-10L il0fCT1l1d‘f- alT|10daF0U¢s 3-Z1TT1111(l'-‘va
paclitaxel, FK506, adriamyein, famotidine, rapitirline, lbUl11ld0.d1111aZ0m.afld V’-31‘¢"Pam1lv
ompeprazole, estrogen, estradiol, dipyridamole, cilostazol, 22. Thc pharmflcfiutical C0f1'1130SiIi0fl Of Claim 20 Whfifcifl
sildenafil, ketanserin, taxol, eisplatin, paelitaxel, the additional therapeutic agent is an anti—hyperten.-sive agent
adriamycin, epothilones, carboplatin, eromolyn, selected from eaptopril, lisinopril, zofenopril, ramipril,
nedocromil, theophylline, xileuton, zalirlukasl, 65 liosinopril, enalapril, eeranopril, eilazopril, delapril,
monteleukast,pranleukast,hecloniethasone, triamcinolone, pentopril, qiiinapril, ornapatrilal, geniopalrilat, losarlan,
budesonide, Ilulicasone, [lunisolideni prednisone; irhesarlan, valsartan; sitaxsentan, and atrsentan.
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23. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 20 wherein
the at least one additional therapeutic agent is a platelet
inhibitor selected from one or more of ahcixirnah,
eptifibatide, tiroliban. clopidogrel, ticlopidine, CS-747,
ifetroban, and aspirin.

24. A method of treating an isehemic condition compris-
ing administering an eifeetive amount of at least one com-
pound of claim 1 to a patient in need thereof wherein the
ischemic condition is an acute coronary syndrome selected

128

from myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, and

cardiac arrhythmias.

25. A method ol‘ inhibiting mitochondrial F1150 /(['P
hydrolasc activity comprising administering an effective

amount ol‘ at least one compound of claim '1 to a patient in
need thereof.
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